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CSUN Senate Approves Illegal Allocation Of$500
byPirriJnnSclilefr

Alter« minulaa of iatesaa dallbara-
lion, ch. CSUN Saute approved m
illejil motion to ■bate HOO o<
Milchinj FiuuU lo U» UNLV Hlnuk
SorfMj. ThU bodjr bu th. wUßrtty to
chuie u;«Wta( CSUN poUcr. whkk
Ha, ullimwely did altar uuproptrprocedure wu braufhi u> Ihali ituo-
cioG b/ UnhanitrCoUaa» SaaaUc Bcott
Kanaa.

Asaoon aaha waa aada awaia of toe.m.r.SenaUPraaldantMaitjßouiiuai
•aid, "Wa an In violatioo. II U my
hull." p™«danl Oaorga Chano. .!■
uniptad lo radii; tka olMaka by

■■Hit ■ motion for u> amendment.
Kniitiin mm. -n;r<m io tj»■ lotnora than ok amendment," and ietarUnf dtinf i number o[ article) lha ,
Senate h«i vkilaUd. In> probtan oridoaud with tin ,
•ppronl of MHdiliK Fundi lor tba i
HbouiicSocirty without loinithraift. I
Uw properclunneli u> requMt for fund*
of thla nature in luppoMd to foIhrooikUMOrfuiauloiiaßoirdbahn I
theSeiuta. A problem ariiiiif horn thit <
procedure wee BO active Organisation! (
Boatd aiialed unUI • chairman waa I
appointed by the SenaU. Thai appoint-
ment waa approved only mmma i
before Uμ Hiepank Sociel* ■ requeet icame to tba floor for diaruiaion. I

Buriin.ki n> approved ■■ chairman.
The motion lo legalise the action wee

a waiv«r .mending anything previoualy
adopted relative to ike lama. Thia
Included the requinment lo charge
aUdanU the lowaal gite fee lor an
on-campua event and review of match-
ing, funds by the Organization! Board.

Kwoae'a argument agajnat auch an
amendment wm, "If we allow one i
organJuUon to bend the ruiea and
cbarfahl(hergaUfeea,we'naettuiia idanageroua precedent."

Science, Math and Engineering ,
Senator Derrek Yelton aaid, "The.ee i
■tudeate haw done a lot. We've never
hartand givingmoney loeomeoiie who I

""—Ilii inuwlnmil tij ill, i
> ilhnl toehiiiadiUn .m motion u>
««, Ih. S.UU 1.,d1, ■ppro,*uoo ,
•llociUon to U» Hlipulc SocM;. I

llW(>ltti«a ••» w>l thtonly durupt- Itog tan .1 lut lU,i IM I
°>MiM. Chuo> Mid, "I'm pcmd « Icould brine Jon AnMradliw to Uμ Icampu.. btil I'm a* m> proud ol th. !
■tadmiunoM "DiwioUckofaiuUiu I
rMpoue.Chumuld, "w«toMimoer C
onlhUKUvily.-CoK.rauujlb.pric. Iu«. Chum Mid, "w. mra abto to ■«l»r lot parlonnuic. CM. U.OOO ■ no. I

Ihe 110,000 •Iμ uM ht." Ckuoi I

concluded hiluinounccmmu with, "Ibopa wt o<ll km u> Inr lapallfcfpalioo on tiUuia nM.."
TIM fmrohmW and Piofnm-

mln, Chalman lUdford tWIk MidIkalinnrmMtoii, "M /oa kad •m>llim. u on. of our mata, fo UU aWMd. ■
Ita CoffiMihoaM u> at*? egOn. crqM

Snli aald, ■**££*«£?*?«flak about Uqaor oranud anaU liam
U» •dminimtioD. Wt tia foiaf to Ujtty aaA aarfAahtfalkt aLJ_ >' •■ pi

ie ju whwi liquor on uiw aaCtiyity.""■■■■■■ Ml Economic CollanSraalor lltaftlu Bom introducwl ■

Mm*, to (100 tan lutpari WO Ifca*.
•—nil niiiirniin «■<■■*■
M~dlj uaßtent dill ■. .

•PfroprtaU tan which »u Nbaa-
qu-Urpu»d by Ih. Souu. Boot
lohraMd Ik taM> Ual mfac br th*
podUcoa will b> SntonlNc 11 thnafi
9.pUmb«r22,u»d.tart>oo.wim>ttaM
on OctoUr 11and Iβ.

OU»r adioaa of U» Braau kkMh. *w>ml rflh.VH.PtoVopu braiM docanwito ibMMwSUM olbfd nmiacMta. w« m
to*W. A orwhuliMKan pMda-
WU.ppronUoUMikSMpparDaiM

i'SllZ"*1,"*",,""*",*"

Plus/Minus Grading SystemStill Issue
«y /VnVeon Schloiiir

ICSUN Concert Series Sunday
I see page 6 for concert review

Tto pWmlmii iaeue willonce again
•a on the Academic Standard! Commit-
■»'• MIC BaMing, tile dtle lo be
■.!■ d. The ASC has iped to
•other hearing Oα the ground* that
CSUN'i position oo the iano ni

miarapretented b> pan CSUN Praii-
doM Danny Campbell.

H» phis/minus grading system
sacludee the partial grades of phia and
ninue aa Mlowa: A-4.0; A--3.7;
»+-3.3; B-3.0; B-2.7; C+-2.3; C-t.O:
C-1.7; D+ -1.3; D-I.O: D-0.7; F-0.0. <

The grading system waa originally I
racommended by the ASf in Spring of IM78.1tcame u> theFacultySenate floor rfor dlacuaaionon September 19, 1976, I
and waa aent back to the ASC. It went e
back lotheSenate on April8,1979, andwaa approvedby the faculty with a vnie ci

0f1fj0.77. l>
Or, 30. 197.. In. FacuM. s,

Senate received a student peUtion
oppoatof the grading ayMeni from the
CSUN Senate. Preitdenl Danny Camp-
bell came lo the December Faculty
Mooting for further dlacuatloo. It waa
decided Ike faeuMy abould moat with
theCSUN SaoaU. In early January, the
FactlUjT Senate Chairman and the ASC
metwith the Student Senate. At thlathe
faculty believed the matter lettled,
according to Dr. Joooph Fry, preeent
Chairman of the Faculty Senate.

The Board of Rogenu agenda item
concerning the plua/minua ayotem had
been poalponed until the Board met In

Laa Vegas aoaa toallow the atudenla Iα
meet with the Regenla. On March 10,1980, the Regents approved the new
gradingsystem.

CSUN aubeequenlly objected be-
cause Campbellhad made a preeenta-
tionbefore the Board elatingtheCSUN
Senatehad nconeideradllaaland or. the

iiiue. Campbell later said. "It waa a
graveerror on my part.. The resolution
against the plus/minus grading system
bad never been rescinded or altered.

According to the records, the grading
system seems to have completed an
entire cycle, and U la back to where Itoriginated with one exception. Students
may be evahialad by the plua/minua
grading system this fall unless another
change la instituted.

Reyeo la initiating a reversal through
the proper channels. Beaidea meeting
with the ASC, she is circulating apetition opposing the plua/minua sys-
tem directed to the Board of Regents.

Reconsideration for an "ill-advised
and unreasonable" grading syatem are
asked for on thispetition.It also slates
that signers feel UNLV's previous gard-
Ingsystem adequatelyreflected acade-
mic performance, and ■' channe would
be ifnneces—ry. costly and detriment*.l.

' In an interview with Reyes, ihs said,
11 "UNLVisnowtheonlyschoolinNevsds
» under the plus/minus system." There-

fope, not only are we lacking uniformity
! in statewide grading, but in the
« university itaslf. She ..plained that you

1 cannot require the faculty to u>
• plus/minus. Thia fact waa verified or
• registrar. Jeff Halvsrson.

' While reeseiching the subject, Rsyse
found, "a nationwide study in 19.78t reveaU that ovar 76 percent of the

, college, mea full grade orcomparable
■ iysusm, Approiimalely 25 percent do
. uee the pltia/minuiiron.'' Although

the system has more grades, Rejres
I says, "No system getsaway from theI borderline caae." She cites having to
i make a decision betweenan A- and a

. B-f as an example.
Reyee decidedto lakeaction because

I of numerous student complaints. She
■■ye. "The eoawmiwof MudaiHS thaiare against It*

fUmHlalM»Xi ■! ••• "Hl■ ■ ')■ ■
also eorrect about the east fatter;
Halvecaon aukl, "1 eethnate about
M.OOO for new forma, but we'll save
about 52.600 onold forms, oo therewill
be aone timelay outofabout M.500."
Ha does not foreeee any problems with
ptraonnei carrying out the necessary
cotnputalioM for the now syetem.

Concerning actual duplication, Hal
verson said. "Academically. I have no
preference, aa there's no indication It
makes that much difference." The only
reaaoo be gives for not instituting the
system la it means "a little more work
for our office."

"I'm not concerned with the coal as
long as the principle la correct. The I
money is there for this type of I
purpose, "..eld Dr Stephen f. Ni.lson, I

Chairman of Uμ Communications
Department. "1 advocated the plut/-
minua system whan It waa presented,
endlstilldonow.-Nleleonwasoothe
Fsculty Senate when the system was
originally diecussed. His primary rea-
son for endorsement la ha tools more '
comfortable being able to differentiate.
In hiswords, "Heel antsy , snoutgiving
sB. The gradeB covers s widerange of
poaalblUlee. That, is such a wide

divergence between the upper and
lower end of s grade. I would rather be
able to differentiate." He also says
plus/minus is a morepersonal grading .
system.

PastFaculty Senate Chairman. Mai;Jane Vector, appeared Iα share Niet
son'sfeelingswhen ehe wrote In a letter
In His millin In His lawuaijnisi Issm ill
the Veil, "A marking eystern which
nnrvldaa additional apUona far Uu>
faculty Is mors likely to rawer* eMidem

-| imm nasiaiil- W a a>,
dent's OtA. uUUeta. tha glim 'mill IBUtdk _b «sA aßßMnaawaWaakaQfewUNQ, T|H VlClftT Wmlf A nMeVawHn
seapliM ofaauaaa oOered In W| -n
were rsci»H|ii»srt. using the proposed
syetem. The olnse average of those
computed uuttcalad no sfallelirelly
signincentebsnges.' In bar letter ehe
also provided eiamples supporting her
statement.

Dr. rryaaid, "BaelcaUy, grading la a
faulty perrotwUva." Ha later addad,

with dus consideration to students." I
Kir baa records of faculty mssllngs.
which are open to tha public. I

I
Ins telephone interview with Unlver- ,

■il, Presidsnt QoodaU. he said he has ,
Uught more often with thephis/minus I
system thsn not, and itdoss not aeem to <

•ItarthaGPAtoawailaiit.Haaaid. "I
■•ally don'l baliave H mij<« • trail
Jaaloldißaran™ which lyatanhieed.
Iwqx. •°m«tu»l • ijrMan wtUi u"«■»»•■ dHfaraeee."On,.
»*oait>r approval oalka aw,
Oooddl Mid be bit the had*.MM
the propoael canfulljr and came to •

Iwaaoaable decUion. At Uμ lima, lhaf«cukr n not .»„, of ih. aadort
•BUmnt ■!>■» the pnpoMl. AboM
omol uud.nl opportlioo, Ooodtll
mU. "I (M the boil* .ill b.nuonbb In heuins U» dlwrj.il

CBUN PiuidnitOaonaChum iwil» rtl Uk. kUoo pnidlai mmItla, of Ik* prop.t documiuu<» b,Vlo. Pmldntt R.,..."
Unlvinlly Chrt. Kanunano*

■PPPawvd aytnpaUMUc to aiudmU

■MdoUUDioi.Haoiidhtbltthoao«jd
WDM w>llllll mum, mi n.ijiii!
•MiioMk llalr •Uμ naint £

taDon.
.HuacMcOMiluu. Donaolid, "IWphu/nlaiu qrMtm i> Ihanma I Ml I
WaoUMMI SUM Uolv.r*,. II *
•Mlmulr • kladnaok k> million
pkaafcw to «u»nd a | nliiilml
•cbool. for auunpU, • law aekaal k '

aiuamal)' eompoUlivo. Soma will oak.
•ccoptaOPAof3.7orabova.Tlierttaa,
• otadoal Iron a phu/miDua ajraM
.So racalvad all-A'i la alraadr U a
diaadvaMa(a vocaua tba atodaat .to
racahad all A'a eouiaf (ran a full
frada ajntom aa tbara could bo 9
poaalbla.3 dlHaranca ill Umli OPA. U 1wara HUI a Hudailt I'd Bfhl it all Ita
"•jr."

1
-
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Regent Candidate Forum
I6jOinj«rClojlon

Th. —-"■'■— be the Bond of
Rogenle, DUrict C,were pneonlod In •

forum aa-eponaored by CSUN ud the
Voung Democrat. Wednesday, Sept-
ember S, during lunch hour in the
aludent union. Each candidate, Dr.
Monroe Filter, Oeorgo Harmon, and
Chri. Kumju.no. |>ve pr~.nl.uon.
and uuwand queetioni poaed by
■lunette.

Nina regent, rapraiantlour northern .
dtMricta and Bva aoWkarn dlabku.
Each dialrictalacu a tingle want in a
general election for a term ofabi yean.
The Board la the policy maker for the
univently lyeum which include.
UNLV. UNI. and the community
college..

They have nothing u> do with
adminiatrallonofpolicy, which i> the |ob
of lha untvenky preeldett. Kachyear
the Male legialature aliocaue fundi lo
the Board of liginti. who dMributt
the money between the «nr»errtUei and
community coUegoa. Tnla year'.
budget U IIW million.

Theae are not paid ponUoni.
The dratepeaan on the agenda wea

Bailee. naherhM thirty year, d

nnl tkui iHirWffnh nArVttL
mduding 17 apaM at UNLV.

The tw« lime econccakadanartaaeK
ySTcimni ■»■' Cta.'thfc. ktat

BmrdWllgialilie'eaparlancenad
lallHlni npHI k< my yean of
lllirl "and ankl he (Mm "MeSr ■■■■» la ha«er eayjped In

He favora the plua/mihua grading
■yetam becauaa it leavea a greater
impreuloo and he would Ilka lo Ma it
implemented.

He akwendorie.. modificationof the
mandatory alhlalic fee and feel, that
■tudneU don't benefit under the
preeonl vetam. He aaid the ejretam
■hould be vohinlary, adding that the
legialaturo would have lo allocate lha
n»t of the fundi.

riaher baan hi. belief that new
dormitory conitruetlon han't bean
neceMary at UNLV on the (act that
UNLV i. primarily .commutercollege.
Hβadmit, that n.w dorm, would attract
nawaudenta, but feele thatthey ahnuld
be added only aa the need dovebpe.

Another candidate, Ueorgo Harmon,
aayi "the name of thegame la money,"
and ha doein't feel that Ike univenmr

"lagetting iu ihare of the budget. ■• Ha
•m Ine need tor 'untcuounciange..

Harmon al» leek the elhletk
depaitmant need, tanking Into and he
eßongly oppam themandatciry allilatlr
faa. Harmon aU. » In favor of lha
pWmlou. grading lyelem.

■ ■ ■ 1, i|ai|aiHnai ■■■!■■ fm«raniTeUUIUmi HI BtTflHnHnV We^PMatatnVAW
conalatmg of two term, euved on lha
Nevada awe liglilHali. Hla peat
™cord inclndee co-epnaaoriag the Bret
******I" uin-v. -■■■«■«»»

Brat Ml he rlninmi tor retarded
child™. In Nevada, and m ajianmUg
the Ml h> atari lha U. Veana VaUay
WaterDWrlctHe waa twice oimenaad-
arol the Veterana of foreign Wan aad
liii.iiaiiiiilaalhnin.fli imiii "|

aantoi
lei anihial null Emamanii rhiITTT f~
le mly the liiiliallll I of Inn
attideati. Ma Ma> he toab n la
ammnln Ihet iMdant vhrwi be
n>l 1. far tw- "•-" he

taaWulad tke "Meet Ih. tact**
Pragnm" iomto"•Iγrrafehn*." H*

indent vnonaaatold
teokr. but nqueeU d.Hnlt> •»

made and unUj on propooelo. Ho w*> •

major 100 In defeolinlIke aeio baoid
budfet propoeal.

The prapcnl, mide b» lk> Bow
dated b, Mm Mcßridt.

would ban Ukra m> cotnl of
CSUN't cun.nl ImdtM o< MW,OM
Inn the Mutant jovenmmit, |U«
■11 Widmt .ip«iditui.i uhmc tk>
coutut icnitin, of th. Bond of
bmu. Thi. would rwik In •km of
fmdom by Ibo itudonu onr dMkon
■run.
Iram uid h> om« •and u>

Ho «.ppoito UBUNS (UnJUd SUdMto
of th. Uni«oni>r of Novada «roM»|
which k> domiboiaa Ika backbone k>
cnotlDl tad naioloiabc MdWoo..■:•
Won quaoUooad about Ibo wadoMT
alhlotk ha, Karamonca , wm,
■ywoMlly,l.pro olbMlr."Kl, b.

X"I.W^VKJ!atol.adaatbal
oMaau •koald foaow Ika pnpor
■aodow; bo. lU> would •**•'

uaUM 11111.-lalln. to tk> aMfd of
lyyo.l».<ad»M.'pooM-.o»i

Kiimiill InOM

KaTMWMa a tocal bwloaioAoßi
I la

auaa a> offcolho board. Ho Motlka
e»n*at boafd okMm a tooekac, MO

onawoya.abatolowooi.alanoofyA



update
CAMPUS

HAPPENINGS
'■ ONE MAN SHOW: Vincent Price Plays

''-Oscar Wilde" on Sept. 12 and 13 it
Bpm in Artemua Hun Hall. Call

|739-38U1 in ' 11;,ifHI for ticket informa-
ksta.IGOFFEE HOUSE: CSUN invite*you an

Vnniiih of entertainment and fine
iarflee.. from ■ ■ -]opm Friday, Sept. 12, in
the Moyei Student Union. The admis-
sion churgu willbe 60 cents witha valid
UNI.V ID and genenU admission ia

1.00.
PARTY BACK: Alpha Kappa Alpha
invites jou to ''party back'' on Sept. 12
on the .iu»lfloor or the Moyer Student
Union. Jam with the "ttirli With
Twenty I'oarls" trorri 10:30pm-?
BUDWKtSKR BASH: ATO and CSUN
present tins party on Sept. 13.
Entertainment will be provided by
Sharud m>l there will be plenty of beer.
Hie tun begins at 9pm and nina until
2am on lop of thePE Complex. There
will an admission charge of t2.00 for-
Students and W.OO for non-studenti.
fAIUIATE PARTY: UNLV Alumni
Association preaenta this pre-game
get-together Saturday, Sept. IS. The
party starts at 6pmIn the west parking
lot of the Las Vegas Silver Bowl prior to
the football game. Admlasion will be
12.00 and there will be all you can eat
and drink.
CERAMICS SHOW: Bay area artiste
Will be: mi ■ i ■<] at the UNLV Art Gallery
from Sept 1-22, Monday-Saturday
Iμ-.... . nuon Mi'l 4pm. Call 739-3101
for more information.
THEOLOGY rOH LUNCH: "Jewish
High Holidays. ' wfthßabbi Mel Hecht.
11:30am University Center forReligioui
and Life. 476fi Bruaaels Ave. Call

78&.08B7 for details.
UNLV TV: On Monday, Sept. 16 UNLV
TV will' bo on the air broadcasting
throughout the day. Look for UNLV
NEWS on Mondays. Wednesdays, and
Friday*; and UNLV Today on Tuesdays
and Thursdays. I'elevtson monitorscan '
be found in the student union, the

Education Buildingand the third floor of .
the Humanities Building.

ANO KKCITAL: Carol Kimball,
mezzo-soprano, will perform in the '
Artemus Ham Concert Hall at Bpm on

Sept. Iti, Admission is free.
MOVIE: CSUN presents Lα Cage Aux
Folle* at 7 and 9pm on Sept. Iβ In the
MSU Ballroom. '
HANO GMDINQ LECTURE AND '
MOVhv On Wudneuday Sept. 17 then
will lieu hnntt Kli.liiif. lecture alongwith
theitinviti Mnnt-r.of Han* Olldln*. TtM
torture IsnvtoujRiven by Philkpßberrett.
It will he held in the lounge on the
second floor of the Moyer Student

ASSOCIATION r-'OK COMPUTING j
MACHINhHY: ACM will be holding an
introductory mating on Sept. 17 at !
4:3opm in (he Education Auditorium. ,
Sγ mHi i UROUP:an organizational '
mriTi'i.' for a support group for :
"re-entering students" to the college ,
experience willbo held in the lounge of [
the University Center for Religion and '
Life on Sept. 17 at noon. The Center is {
located at 4766 Brussels Ave. Call '

b>8631 ■» 73<>-0887 for details. ,
.CONCERT: Uα Vegas Symphony f
Orchestra in an nll-Beelhoven program. ',
2pm, Artcimi:. Ham Concert Hall.
General aenting ia $6 and 18. There ialimited reduced-admission tickets for
students ami senior citizens, SI. Ceil
739-33:12 for ticket information. !
MOVIE: CSUN presents Ctuabtanca ',
and The Maltese Falcon at 7 and 9pm in '.
the MSU Ballroom.
CRAFTS EXIB1T: The University Cen-
ter for Religion and Life presents ■
ehiehltabol. luncheon and craftsexhibit
at Ml* Hlh- M'l- Ave. on Sept. 2tt.
ART KXUUT: Jean Singerman Weiss
will be ;-'iu hi ...i through Sept. 26 at the
UNLV An Gallery. The Gallery is open
from nooiMpm Monday-Friday. There
ia noadmismon and the public is invited.IiINKHN DANCE: CSUN and O.J. -

•

pimirt. praaent this dance from 9pm2am
pn Sept. 81 in the MSU Ballroom.call
U9-342;( for additional information.
RECITAL: UinnMezzapelliwUl perform
on woodwinds at 2pm in Wright Hall
room 103 Admission is free.
ART EXIBIT: Painter Jean KnudtaonWill exibit work from noott-4pm Mon-
day-Sutuniey at the UNLV Art Gallery.
The display will continue through Oct.
17. Admissionis free.
THEOLOGY FOR LUNCH: 'Registra-
tion and the Draft,'' with UNLV Biology
WcMMiv Un Storm at 11:30am at the

University Center for Religion and Ufa,
4766 Unibsols Ave. on Sept. 29.
UOVIE: CSUN presents TheLatt Waft*

at 7 and 9pm on Sept. 30 in the MSU
ballroom. Call 739-3423 for detaile.

J INFORMATION
'• Mini:;TICKETS: h«lfprice lickela Id
; .rea Mann i'heaterp coattt.SOandPlit
Theatren. kuts co« g|.2S. All ItadeMiirnay lake advantage of Iheet novklUckela.bulthereiaaumilof lour ticket.
pm-thßilraperdayeoldloeocboUdool

UNLV YELL: The YELL l< looking lo
studtinln who are intonated in bacon
ingainemberofouretafl. WoeepodaU]
need writer, an photographer!. Wa an
located on the third floor of the Moral
Student Union. Drop in and fill out M
application-. *>

STUDENTPHOTOS: The Career •(•ce-

ment ClfficewWliavea pliologn»her on
campui en Thuraday, Seoumber 18. All
atudente arewelcome 10 uea Ihlaaarvico
lo have Individual picture, taken, for
only KM you receive Un wallat-atae
ph*».pluiaa»e.aUtoooloMU»t
,1». can be ordered. Come 10 Ike
Conference Room on the aecond flooro<
the Student Union anytime between
3:0CM:«0 pm on September Iβ.
KIUNOIoT Senate aeaU in all oollefoeia
open Sept. aa. Anjona inlaraeUd can
apply in the CSUN Buajnene OtDeae
untilS.pt 21.Etoctlone.ttlbeontheIt
and Iβ ofOct.

LAW SCHOOL: Dean Ron Helnu of
Peperdine UnlvaranyUw School willbe
on campUß September 22. He frill haw
preaenlalione for audente at 10:30 and
11:30 am. Holme will aleo have

Individual intern... for eUdonta in
the afternoon. All theae aotMUaa will
lake place in the Career Placement
Conference loon HU-310. Sifn-up. tor
interview! may be made In the Career
Placement Office HU-314.

HOLIDAYS: The remainingholidaya for
1960an: Friday, Oct. 81, Nevada Day;
Tueeday, Nov. 11. Vakjrana' Day:
Thuraday, Nov. 17, Thankefivinf; and
Thuraday. Dae. 95, Chriatmaa.

PARKING REGULATIONS: If you have
any queetiona concarnini perking
regulation, feel free to contact the
Univerelly Police Department at 739-
3668.

MUSEUM: Oulded loin of the UNLV
Mueeum of Natural Hietory. Call
738-3351 for detail!.

FOREIGN STUDENTPICNIC: A picnic
.ill be held Saturday. Sept. 13 at
Paradlae Park for all UNLV foreign
■tudenlo, beginning at 3:oopm and
going until dark.Thepknic ia aponeored
by Hoela International, agroup formed
to eld foreign at.id.nu. Contact Pat
Jtanlat 73«-3031 for more Information,
(idee will be provided from the dorm'e
Kuith perking lot at 2:45pm.

.'ONTRACEPTION CLINIC: The Clark
Jounty Health Department ia again
iffering, upon requeet of Student
lealth Service!, the Contraception
:ilnic. It will he bold on Wad., Sept. 17
ram 9:3oam until 3pm In the Student
lealth Center, MSU-103. Appoint-
nentaare neceeaaryand may be madea any time during regular Student
ttoellh Servicea hour..

OOT-CAMPUS
MUPHCT MOVIE: Sept.' 12. Clark
County Community College outside, el,
7 pm-Hotdogs, ice creem and aode
iTvrd.6 pm-movie start*.
JKVAIM CAMEKA CLUB: Sept. 12,
veil apeaker ii local photographer
effery Kogan of My Vi.ion Studio,
leed Whipple Cultural Center. 7:30
m, 3844233 or 736-3811 for more
{formation.
ESTIVAL CHAMBER PLAYERS:
ept. 14, Flamingo Library, 2 pm,
33-7810 for more info.
lUSICAL TRIBUTE TO RICHARD
OIXiEHS: Sept. 14, Conductor Bob
larclay, Keed WhippleCultural Center,
pm.
LALMAN BANYAK QUARTET: Sept.
4, Charleaun Height. Alt Center 2
im..3Bti-63»3
HXIELAND CONCERT withUEOROE
K)PA: Loreiui Park, 1 pm.
B TOP and TOWER OF POWER,
iUver Bowl, lio.to in advance and
114.95 at the door, 1 pm.

SPORTS
SOCCER: Upcoming eoccer game! on
the achedule include a game. Sept. 12.
aguinat Wealmonl College at Sanu
Barbara. CA. 3:00 pm. The Rebelo will
lakeon Aiuaa Pacific College at Atuaa.
CA., 4:00 pm. Aleo on the achedule ia
the Viking Claaaic to be held in Fre.no,
CA. on Friday and Saturday, Sept.
19-20.
FOOTBALL: The Rebel, open the
football waeon with a game at the Laa
Vega.Silver Bowl againat lre.no Slate

Sept. 13 at 7:30 pm. The Reb'e wiU
neat lake on The Univerelly of Utah in a
game el Salt Lake City. Kickoft ia 7:30
pm-MDT-.
GOLF: The Rebel Oolf team open, the
•neon with the 7lh Annual UNRWolfpack Claaaic on Monday through
Wednesday. Sept. 15-17.
CROSS COUNTRY: Than will be a
croee country meet at Long Beach. CA
on Sept. IS and the Reb'e will hoot a
meet at Sunaot Park on Sept. 20.
VOLLEYBALL: Then will be a tourna-
memat DUIe College. 91. George Utah
on Friday and Saturday, Sept. 19 and
20.
TAILGATE PARTY: Pre-game goMo-
gather eponeored by the UNLV Alumni
AaeodeUon. 5 pm. Waal parking lot.
La. Vagae Silver Bowl. (3 general
pubic, all you can oat and drink.
Sal., Sept. ia.
INTRAMURALS: Sign-upe Mr cood
hockey, through Sept. 24. 78M41e for
Wo.
RIDE THE BUS: Need a ride to the
geme?Ridelhoßua! CSUN la providing

• direct uenepoiution lo the Laa Vegaa1 SUverßowl for ell home footballgamoe.
The hueae wiU load at 6:30 pm on the

1 north aide of the dorm area. Then will
bj^tyo«rvi^harje^^^^

Vita-PlusProgramDisapproved
tyOlniTCl*}Un

TIM CSUN Sanat. votad 10 dlaap-
pcove Uw Viu-Phu pragnm. Prom Uμ
■tut, Uμ pioiiOMd program to offer
vitamin« wholaaala prkaa to aUdanU
bod pmbtoma. quaatiorabla lagalitfaa
aulM approval bjt Uμ Swltt, and
aialllnallj lad to H baini voud down.
104.

Tbi propo-l ori«to.l«l whan •

rapnmUUve from Uμ VIU-Pku com-
p.nj •ppmclad lUdlbcd Smith, Uμ
EnterUinmem and Prognminioc i
Ouirnun, .bout • projrmm that tha I
companyyhad dov.lopxl lor nonprofit- <
Ing orfanizallona. It waa to Inchlda a <
c«ntralaraawh.niatodaoU could coma I
and oid.r vUamlm from a calalof and I

I
•drarUalngwaalobadoMUuDUfkUM i
YaU. football ptoframa, and fljrar. I
nadinf "TOP QUALITY NATURAL '
VITAMINS TOR OUI MEMBERS AT I
WHOLESALE PRICES" wiU. a rafar- I
aaca to CBUN EnUrtalnmant and I
Prammabf offka, and not lha I
apotuoriat conpaoy. *

Tha local vitamin manufacturer I
propoaad that alur a apod Hod amount I
of ordata, 20 perc.nt of Uμ ravanua IwoiildconMbadltoCeUN.TlMlM)tina |
a non-profit autui or they wouldn't

have bm able Co (in the wholaeole
pricoe.

SmHh MW l..«i> edvantagoe:
flnt, It would him offend Undent!
quality vflaintaa at low coot; and

aecondlv, the money would be returned
to CSUN to allocate aa thejr ikud
appropriate "At dm k »nl lik. •

ml ml— thine. but l«ter |ll nilline
won broujblout tkU alalM au.
•ppnml." HkC BmiUi.

The problem. Smith •■ t.(ecuu lo
were nudo cleer when the MoaU
decided to dlecuee Ike Butter. Ooerfe
Chuoieiineied'leuotlenlnmifi- I
cation" perUinlnf to celling mtlnuti i
linceue. AHhoojhviU-Pine provided I
llMiruice lot UmbiUty eueh u theft. I
•hortaiea,end t»dviumins. CSUN wei
not able to obtain written approval to <
•all without a Ikonao. Cbanoa aeid. <
■altliouthIt majffen.raU! revenue, and I

thai revenue (.Derated .ill be pul back <
Into activitlee tor ftud.nU. and If wo I
preeent eUdeota with that anjmnoM ither will underaUod why we are aellirur !
vitamin!,. Bui, il i> an ar(unieot that ]
ebnddbepteeaaUdlothen.Uweletlit I
atlacevahie, eocneor* mav a»« why are |
aelliliv vkaoine lo the audento at • |

profit." I
II w.i aUMOOtad bv Senator Hulen I

i
or ou ■■■.■!«. Kutor Cortat. I
Uramanb Dindot, ud prertauij I
HSrni to uncUrMta Uμ praftct la ■

rt«nil««~««l"p™«.a*™ld
tanoktadlr■<» U CSUM. 801, O>

Rush Table Protest
tjUtrytMlHMtUi

For Uμ IM b» <Uji »' "»

"Walts™ to (b> Mojnr anil
Union" mat Uμ iimiiliMlnin thM
war. orlmalrjr iuppo»M b> bcaud Iβ
the baUraom 001b. ~oood floor of Iht
uiiHrii were movedouUlo#i

Th. rauoaa for Uμ won mra
•onwwhM dUnttd ud in bit>
quutitij,but utirfactari]}/ daand up
after Infomidkai m Hμ
orfanuvliooa mra UU diout Uμ

KlivilT In ~rij AmW. ud im

■uppojulioMjupMdimnimpot
inU»btUraom.Alliroyp.dld».u»pl
rUpp« HfnM. Wb» •ebool bwi. II
<» dlaeonrad Uμ! HadraU mra nM
■Midi up Io Uμ Imlmob Io <Wt U»
grotiptud it w» dtddMl Uμ! Uμ only
■B larn uoafb ud wkb —J
K«M would b. ouUKU.

ibpi.ain.ludMo.nbbkiki
■mm* or Ok moon, aa a pnM
aninit babw upataira, a»d Maakol
totaw. Aaorilw to Uita Boni
mambar Jtnnl(.r HwuMO, "lUrm
SigsM m not tlw turn the group*
wait ouufcb. II wm •Imply bnw
ouUid* MMd to b> tlw ptan wttkU»
molt ip>pt ytiH *wiHt mil,"

AU of Iha prabkau nra «lml bgr
9:30 Tuoklwmorning. btn-rntonlt;
CoocUPnditat M«rtjmnaialMtko
indd«c, "Iha lint li™ 111 • tag Una
illu> fioop.hvn iliowii mek oakgr."
Ha eoaUnad 07 lajtag, "I >opa Oμ
wa'v» aow Maitad iha yu Oβ with •

ttoonfhoM Iha roar." T»amj-aa»a«
gnwpa partldpaUd ki tha apadal arau
tha flnt waak ol achool.
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COVMSEUNE
A TELEPHONE INFORMATION & SELF-HELP TAPE PROGRAM

PHONE 739-3800,8pm—12 mid, 7 nights per week
num.. Mn AaoaeaIST TM. TW. No. TapeTHle Ho. T—TW.
001. . .Friendship Sulldlng ox. . Self-Tslk: vslus « Use OM. . .Dmlli and Dying
001. . Types of Intimacy 037. . .Relaxation Exercises 065. . .Unoerstsndlng Qrlaf
004. . .Physical Intimacy 030. . .Coping with Sims 000. . .Helping a Friend
006. . .Fighting Constructively ON. . .Female Sax Bon ISO. . Alcohol Problem—Early
ODS. . Expressing Negative ■ 040. . . Male Sex Rola Slgna

Thoughts t Faallnga 044. . Learning loAccapl lei...Daclalona about Drinking
007. . Dealing with Conatructlve Vouraelf 300. . .Burglary Prevention

Crlllolam out. Therapy: What it l>l 301. . .Retirement
OK. . .Dealing with Anger How lo Uμ It 402. . .SalLAssertlveness
On. . .Dealing with Jealousy 070. . . Infatuation orLow? 411. . .Contract! In Intimate
010. . . How lo Say W 071. . .Things to Consider In Ralatlonahlpa
016. . .Becoming Open to Others Looking lor a Mala 412. . .Contract Building Examplea
016. . .Dating Skills 073. . .Positive Communication a 491. . .What la Depression?
OK. . Female Homosexuality Sexusl Fulfillment 412. . .How to Dssl with
021. . .Male Homosexuality 0n...Fair Fighting In Marriage repression 1
021. . .Dealing with Frigidity 075. . Common Marital Problems 433. . .Depression ess Lifestyle I
023. . Dealing with Impotency ' 4How lo Handle 478. . .Becoming Independent Irom I
014. . TimingProMams In Male 076. . Preplanning for Children Parents I i

Sexuality 077. . .Parenting Skills 479. . .Dealing with Alcoholic _^«aa#
030. . Anxlaty-WaysloCope o>o. . Dlvorce-lt Could Happen Paranta Jf031. . .How to Deal with o>l Realitiesof Divorce 401. . .Suicidal Crisis '«,■

Lonellneea . on The Deathof a Marriage 4tt. . SuleMe Polentlal In Olhere aaaaalm. . .himihsKwi os 3 Coping with e Broken «n. ..HelpingIn a SuMdal Crisis a^K034. . . Increaalng BeJf-Awerenees Relationship 494. . . veteran'sService* TV
035 . . Building BelfEaleem « j

SPONSORED BY THE PSYCHOLOGICAL COUNSELING »EVALUATION CENTER AND CSUN I *1

Hey!

Get yourname in the
CSUN Survival Books

student telephone
directory.

Sign up in MSU 120

I \

CAMPUS LOUNGE
andRESTAURANT
Bring tkk ad in for a
FREE mconddrinh,
and KM offany food

purchate

.-^^
Oimt Booon - Chum
Burgtr...sZ96

MBBL.J9,

WELL DUNKS-.t1.9t

4440 So Maryland Pkwy
eenmfrom UNLV

RDR BILLTOWNSEND
COME HEM THE MAN !

COMEFEEL THE POWER I
BETTER YOU! LIFE IN JUST ONE HOUR
aruLaTuunctMn thuuday octoiu i . **g ph
Kβ 8. VALUY WIW II.VD. AT
NKAI CHAIUnOM LAS VK2AI NIW EXOTINO
CkuckrtawllMni

•mmiAITtNDULOVUIOCAU
AmBDIN THB CWUniAM

uovAUiMimciuaiM MRArmncAimcmN
SUNDAYOCTOItt UkW Mi
CLASMMSTAjrr ocrom 7-iask;
OLTOBUtADVAMWU



KUNV Offers BroacastingExperience To UNLV Students
oy«c»«rdl.Meurer

UNLV studeou interested in bacot*
inj • putof Ihe isdio medium-adjun
your Rμ tuning and May bmad to taw
article for all lha details Oα how Iα taka
advantage of en exciting opportunity.

The opportunity ia a chance for
students who would like k> become
broadcaiura to gat In on the (round
floor of what ahonld be a greet FM
Nation in Lai Vagaa. By taking
advantage of thia opportunity, etudente

can also gain priceleaa eiperience in
both broadcaeting and radio nation
operation.

Noprior eiperience in broadcaeungia
neceaaary!

Inlereeled .lud.nu need only to
bring their voice and their deeire to lha
office ofKUNV. the on-campua radio
nation at UNLV whoee office, are
looted on the third floor of the MSUbuilding. Just look for the office with
album-coven hanging all over the

KUNV ie preaanlly engaged in a
campaign to enlin any and all etudenU
who would like to become a member of
their broadcaeting ataff. The campaign
iaan effort by the UNLV nation to build
up the number of broadcaeten on their
naffIn lime for theirbig move to theFM
band.

Several delaya, moally due to
problem. In audio, conetniction, have
been the reaaon that FM etaua baa
eluded the radio station in the put
couple of yean. The move to the FM
band ia now oipected 10 lake place
sometime in the eerly partot 1981.

The naff poeilioni open at KUNV
cover lha entire ipeclrum of the radio
station buslnesi. The nation, beiidei
needing numeroue diac-jockeya, ia alao
in need of a program director, end anewa end eporle director. In addition.
KUNV alao neede bro.dc.ler. for their
newe, .porta and public-affein pro-
erama.

All students joining the KUNV neff
will receive Mining in the aree ot
nroadcaning they have cboeen. The
Iraining willbe done while Ihe nation ia
Hill on their present cloaed-circuit
formal. Ideally, eUdente will be
compete™ broadcaelere when KUNV
become. KUNV-PM.

Trainingof elndeiila currently Joining
KUNV. neff will be given by
inntruL-tor. who are also student., but
who have been with the station long
enough to have the experience necee-
aery to train other.. One such student
instructor i> Bill Suton. who this
semester is beginning hi. third y.«r
Kith KUNV. lialUn.inaiUitiWUbaingSloWm manogor. also has Ihe. lot. of
organisingthe trainingprogram.
: Supervision of the miningprognm
wlllbelhejobol.lohnWennsUoni.who

Ie also KUNV'e general manager.
Wennalromwas appointed inFebruary

to lake control of the nation, and arnca
ttanhae been instrumental In bringing
KUNV within a tew month, of FM
atatua.

For those Hudenta who may be
wondering ebout Ihe quality oftraining
Ihal'aeveiUlboatKUNV.aquicklookat
Wonnetrom's credentiala ahrald put
any doubta lo net.
: To begin with, Wennatrom holds a
hasten degree in radio, TV, and film.
He obtained Ihe degree from North-
ireelam University.

; In addition, before coming lo UNLV,

Wennatrome college radio eipsrience
covered efuU ten yean. Four of Ihoee
yean he spent as general manager of
■WUIC, lha radio nalion at the
Universityot Illinois, which he harped lo
-nut on the lit.:"Ve being appointed .1 UHIV,
Weonnrom be. done exactly aa ha eeid

:he would with regard lo hie duties at
IKUNV. When he waa interviewed by
the mi In February. Wannalfom aaid
be would have very litllelo do with Ihe

: aulion ae It eiieta now in . a
• cloeed-circun format. Instead, ha would

concentrate his efforts on building an
FM nation for UNLV.

Whan he waa questioned this week
about what he has done in this regard.
Wennnrom replied. "Then has been
very good progress made in all areas'
Whan naked lo elaborate. Wennalrom
gave details about each ana.

In the ana ofKUNV'. FM antenna
conetniction and location, Wennatrom
Mid, "Ihe piece, for the antenna an
now arriving, and construction should
begin sometime this month."

Wennetrom added that Ihe antenna
would be bulk on Ihe roof of Ihe
Humanities Building. He aaid that
although the idea location for the
antenna would be on the mountain
when other Lea Vagae TV and FM
eintennu 4\re Bitiianted the expense
involved would not justify the hinge
areasthat would be gained. Wennslrom
also aaid the Humanities Building
location would allow for Wper cent of
the studio equipment ordered ha.
arrived, and la being nond until the
new Audio ie constructed.

Asked when KUNV's new studiowill
be constructed, Wennnrom .aid the
presentKUNVotfices and the adjoining
yearbook office will be converted into e
control room and studio complex. The
new sludio Is e necessity for KUNV,
because the present closet-size studio
willnot hold the new nudk> equipment.

Wennslrom also said that pnvioua
proposals for KUNV'. studio location
have been one of the reasons for the
delaya which have kept thesution from
moving to Ihe FM band.

One such proposal involved construc-
tionof a studio, control room end office
complex in the ana of the third floor
belcony under the huge skylight in the
MSU Building. According lo Wenn-
nrom, this location waa not suitable
because il called for sound-pmoling
with glass, which is very costly, when
compared to the costof sound-proofing

wilhother materials.
Commenting on what programming

will be like at KUNV alter Ihe nation
movestothe FM band, Wennalrom said
that oKhough e program schedule has
been drawn il will be tentative until a
program director can be found. He
added that surveys of local students.
residents, and radio stations had bean
taken to determine what thestation will
broadcan.

The tentative schedule calla lor
emphasis on the playing of musk. The
music played by the nalion will be
basically three lypea.Each type will ha
leatured ona aepenle.how.

KUNV willsign onat Ham and begin
eech broadcast day wilh a show that
features light classical music. The
ullc-rnoon.how will leatunthe airing of
jazz until 6pm. when a .how that
featuresprogressive rock willair until
sign off at xam.

The rock show will also include many
feature, such as live concerts and the
music of local rack band..

Scattered throughout Ihe day will be
brief news programs and public service
announcements. However, Wennatrom
empahsized "We want to keep talk at a
minimumand want people to recognize
us as a station that take. Ihe kinds ol
music we play seriously."

Local radio and music buffs will be
happy to know thai the FCC license
obtained by KUNV doe. not permit lha
playing of commericela. Financing of
the alalion will be provided by CHUN
lunds andmoney donated by bu.ine.ee.
that want to underwrite programs.
VVennstrom estimated that annual
operation coat, ol KUNV would be
approximately »MJ,UOU.

KUNV a FCC license alao allows for
the FM station to be operated only by
students. So, whatan you waiting for,/
Without student broadcasten, then
won't be a KUNV-FM for the residents

ol Lea Vegas to enjoy.

KUNV sullen wait yoa to Jota thai!
Sign up in the* third floor MSU offlces.

Photo ky Diuy URibio

Rush Week Review
BySuanDißtllt

The Moyer Student Union courtyard
ia covered with them -- tables bearing
Ureek-lellend insignias. trophies sug-
gesting intramural victories end aom-
berlooking plequeß. Fraternity and
sorority npneentativee in Ureek-lel-
tered leeshirts surround those tables.
usually socializing among themselves.
At this time of year, when incoming
student,swarm theStudent Union, this
setting could mean only one thing --

"Rush Week,, has begun.
Rush Week, designed by fraternities

and aororitia to introduce and attract
llinsrtsl member* to their organise-
Uone,actually Hwte about three weeks.

Initially, fraternities and sororities
depend on men lobles to attract
attention. Alpha Tau Omega fATO)
fraternity member Jon Oelane aaid.

"New students don't really know
whale going on," Galane aaid. "They
encurious-they aae Ihe table, with the
Qnak letter., and acme atop." Galane
addad that moat incoming students
Interested In fralemiliee are trying to
find their niche in campua social Ufa.
Marty Frynn. Pnaidanlol the Intn-Fn-
loraily Councilagreed thaith. pledges
initial inUren usually name from lha
fretemitle. , empbasia on the social
aapact.

"You'n not going to gel aomeone
Interested by tolUing him he's going lo
have to work hi. nuns off for ATO."

Hence, highlighting Ihe social Ufa
launches the school rear. Rush parlies
began over the Labor Day weekend,
only u> be followed by Ihe mon parties
onlhefimFridaynighlollhesemester.

The ATO bouae waa open to all UNLV
students onIhe letter night, but e great
many Ugh school itudenu wen alao
present, according to Flynn. Metro
Police estimated nearly 1,000 people

wan iathe area of lha ATO and Sigmi
Chi house. . both located on Neplei
Drive) whan lha crwod was asked u

dear the atreet ahortly after 1 a.m.
FlynnReid the large crowdwaa drawn

byword that a live band waa performing
at the ATO house.

Although the crowd made it afanoet
impossible, one could reach the door
where he/ahe waa asked for eludenl
identification and admitted. A lourof
the ATO house seemed to confirm the
rumor, heard about fraternityhouse..
The famous "lest file" Is ablated In the
kitchen along with a soda machine,
vendingnotonly soda,butboor also, all
for25 centa. Whilethe livebend biased
in theneat room, fee*bear waa bainsdispensed al a steady peso by ATO
momboroIrana bonedeubsdo.

On thesame najM,Iboaagasa Nu
frsuroKy heldiu version efa rush portr
ale local pisae place. Sigma NU Bold
a more formal event on Ike following
day called a ■•Purpose Party" to
oplein Ihe philosophy of Ike, JMenity.
Strening brotnernood, scedemic a-
chievement, community ssrrice, and
Ihe eoclal function of fraternity tie.
SigmsNu'. philosophy parsllala thai ol
the other fntemlUea.

When asked about the negative
aapecu of fraternity life, OeJane
b»itaUdamomenl and then proceeded
carefully: "There i> a lot of pressure to
maintain your GPA requirement (2.0)
and to attend .11 functions."

Although .till in progress,ltd. year'a
rush week has been fairly aucceaaful,
according to riynn. Sigma Nureportaaa
potential pledge.: Kw» SJpna, 2MOi
Alpha Epeilon Pi, 6, and ATO, JMO.
Sigma Chi reports thai aely bids have
yielded livepotential pledgee, but there
will be another bid on Sunday.

Bidding is Ike ecreening procedure
used by fralemitie. and sororiliee U
select new member).

AlpheDeluPieororttyreporlelhaltt
didnot have a formal rush week, due to
the fact that Ihe formal nuned were not
attracting enough girls. Robin Sterlin.
Alpha Delia Pi member said that there
i. an "open ruah" Ihls year, which
means a word-etf-moulh ramnalgn was
used to inform new students. She alao
Hid there are about 16 potenual
pledges ao far.

. Alpha Kappa Alpha aororiry repocta
20 potential pkKigee; Ihelr rush parly Is

■ scheduled for Sunday night.
i Delta Sigma Thau and Data Zeu
, aororilyrepreeentalivH were not avail-
I able for comment et prea. lime.

Placement Office Info
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CSUN Survival Book Planned
hyPerriJemSchhuer

An you considering giving that
person sitting next to you inUeometry a
ring for some extracurricular assistance
on the angles? And juat bow did you
plan to get a hold of that desinble
number-/ It's possible you could find il
in Ihe proposed CSUN survival Book.
Besides helping you connect with a
nudymau, this manual will provide
explicit descriptions of all aspect, of
campus life they didn't explain in Ihe
UNLV bulletin.

The CSUN Survival Book is planned
to Include Item, such aa: a directory
with an alphabetical listing of names,
addrea.es and phone numbers of UNLV
students: s brief sketch ot available
aludent services offend by CSUN: a
synopsis of student government; Mover
Student Union information: important
campus data: a calendar of activities
and events: and a bane guide for dining
and entertainment off campus.

So, how can you gel a hold of thia
handy little reference book? You
can't...yet. Us existence is dependent

on student coopsretlon. To eipediate
completion, Vico-Preiidenl Susanna
Hey we encourage, studentsu> fill outthe
forms circulating around campus.

The goal for publication ia presently
set for this spring semester. Member,
of the subcommittee formed to produce
the bookare Reye.. KickOahinski. Dale
Hulan, Dorothy Halpin and Laura
Fletcher.

To obtain any further information,contact Heyea in her office, MSU 120.Any help, said Keyei, would be
appreciated.

"Learning Center" Second Library
by Mary Beth Nltt ■i-hke

Inadditionto ihaJatnaaK.Dickinson
Üb-arvhero OIUNIV. there<>e unique
Mile loMilai on 100 Ural floor of In*
education buudlng. II l> colled Iho
Cturkuluni Materials Contor or"'loom-
ing eomor," u Supervisor Barbara
Hanfbrd Ukeo Iα call It.

Ho center l> available u> everyone:
UNLV otudenlo. bculltf, staff, bl->oir-
vico leechera In Clark Counljr and Ihe ,
general public. II conulna all In. i
mfftf'f l* UMd by teachers for claat- i
neon proportion and proeenlations ■
throughout lha duration of the echool I
year. ■

Tliare ere children', book., curricu-
lum guideo, K-12 uil booka with 1
curriculum, aound film stripe, and a ■
multitude of gen». and equipment for /
lua in the daseroom. *Th>centereunhaeana»orUn>ntol I
adult paperback!. "We getsome of our I
booka straight from Ihe publiahen," I
Hid Hanford, "in eichange for Ike ji
display and dialributlonof the booka."
Although thecenter ii nota full-fledged '
library and i> not Hi up for children,
parenle are encouraged to come and
check out booka for them.

Hour) are from B:3oam-6pm on
Monday) through Thuraday and
e:Boam-4:3opm oa Friday. "Hopefully,
in Ihe near future, well be able to alay
open at night and on Saturdays," •aid
Hanford. Checkout procedure! vary
from item to item. It i> generally one
wnk formedia end non-book materials,
and twoweek) for booka and MiU. The
mauruuamay be renewed by phone or .

A fairly new addition u> the center i>
in.expanded •kill. lab. This i> where
one can go to photocopy or laminate
kerne a. well e> create any other
cluaroom decoration.. The u> of the
equipment i> free butthere i> a nominal

fee (or papal,
A, bulletinboard Is always on display

• to givo uachera idea, lor Ihelr own
boards. K rralt ot thamoMAi laalso a
i.«uta,Uttu,-. tK»- m-*'-l«t™™ Is

a unlneae yo-yo on dlaploy.

Faculty Senate Meets
byPirriJtHSckloiMr

The Faculty Senete neiimed reguler
sessions on Tuesday, Sept. Mh. The
meeting wee basically organlaational
since the Faculty Senate doaa not meet
during the summer, and thia waa Ihe
Executive Commiltoe'a tintchance to
bring lha Senate up to date.

Discussion waa primarily about Ihe
incorporsUor. o< sisrr.ln.lion of person-
nel procesoes into lha "Long-Range
Academic Muter Plan" Initiated by
Vice-Pnaldenl of Academic Attain.
Dak) Nilsechke. Thia long-range plan
haa bean requested by the Board ol
Regents from each institution under Its
jurisdiction.

Involvement in this plan includes the .
total Univer.it; Community, to exa- ,

mine together our future role and
mission inIks Nevada system of high

education. "Therefore,notonly admin-
' islralion and faculty, but students and

alumni will be participating in the
effort.

During eiecutive announcements,
Faculty Senate Chairman, Joseph Fry,
made e mention of possible future
discussion concerning student oppoei-
Uun lo Iheplus/minu. grading system.

University President, Leonard Good-
all, wasaaked about thepossible unpad
of Proposition 0. Ooodall said, "Tech-
nically, it should have no impact.
Although, if it passee. .. we'll be
competing wllkeveryone elseasking for
a piece of the same pie."

The neitFaculty Senate meeting will
be Sept. 23, at 12:16pm in EDU-3M.
Meeting, are open to thepublic.
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Carter- Democratic Candidate ForPresident
•jXawiCMea

JUllhMUμ UNLV YBX wuud lo do
»u gatherInformation ataw Demom-
lic Pnaidanllal Candidale Jtounj Cai-
l«adVlci PiHldntU Candid*
wuur Uombto'i moowlP' W«
didn't quit, know what we weia getting
ouriehoa Mo, tan we ftaaUr nab o*

through Uμtairaauaaefcinaae and
untangled ounerm from Uμ red tepe.
irwok ui twornoka, eUtelephone a*
u, Weihingion. D.C., oh to Phoenii.
Arliona. and countlee local call.

A major obelade totno wu thatUmco
a*«oCaiur/Moadabeampal|Bbaad-
irurton inLaiVi»a., «K»ali. aor lm
\molaa.Wo wan told bjr o taciMaiT at
tt. local DamocrMic ba«k|iiartan tkal
we ihouM ulk to Karlß Sdaraa. tba
Navada tou oooidiaauf he tka
Cutar/Hoadala eampalpi. Sba of
ratal out ol lha Nnada DlinocraHc
Put, r«lanl Campaign HaadquarWi.
im « y»lunU.r OMli.

Tba baolkliiarlarl, which ofddJlj
opnd yntardair. alao aaivai aa lha
bniquaran for Jam» Su.Ui.li Con-
miokmalcampaica and Mir> Ooiack'a
Sanauml cam|»l|ll. In laart, II la tha
boa ofoparalioni for tha campalcaa of
.11 of Navadai Democratic caadkUlaa

marnaUnd of oparaUoa »aa ckoaao
07 tka campaica eaordlaaton duo u>
lack of fundi** AUmwk aack prMl-

dattial caodUau racahaa «W. 4 mUll»
fraiithafadanlfovariimnil.cuiiialcn
wockiniarltdoaaii'tadduploraoiwl..
nrhrrr-"'1-*—"""-r*-™","

a »1000 domtioe,from a> IndlriAul.
Stoca Uiata ara no nUrfctloiia placad
upon tkaamount ofnooairan udMdual
m., donala u> naltonil. Mala, ot loci
political partlaa, Ika Damocralk eandl-
dalaa racaiva dooalion through Ika
paitgr, aa partgr mamban, rathar Ikan aa
candidaUa.

Tba DamocraUc Fartjr In Ni«ada
hold! a Mala convtotlon to utacl
dahgaUa u> land 10 tka national
connoUon. Tha dalnalii to Ika alala
ooovaouon are choaao at tounly

innrim,aoIka pait7 tuxto »

■ceocdiaf u> Sdanna, u> run lu
ompaigna through couKr DamocraUc
hoadqiiartaraunUllkaa.

Abo lha national Deanocnlk Pirlj
want! a partr campaign, and not a
congtaMfatka of Individual
rampalgnti f—"""g to Bcianna.

Umli KonUg. a political adenlM at
New York Unlvaniljt, agraad Dial "Tha
hopo for Ika Damocntk Part; li to
bKone a part; of Uμ iauaa." Dnptta
rlaimi b; opponanu that Carter haa

th. into and turned U»
IMO noU> on ol pnadkiM, U»

Some an exprooaed aa campaign
■iuh. Othen an d.monetrated by
action, ofCuter and hia adminlelration.

Debate. bMwm thecandidal*, wore
plumed ai a mail of informing tha
puUk about tlMlr etande onIka iaauaa.
But the dabataa hava tuned Wo an
laauo Ibamoalvaa.

David laabnir. E«eculive Aeeuunt

to Waaloni Carter/Mondal.Campaifn
Manaiger Ikk H.n»»d... aaldlhat
Carter baa not mad. aa official
mteroenlcononungIhadabalaa. But.
taaddad. thaiU»a>i»ralopinion of Iba
Carter camp ia that Independent
Candidal. John And.raonahould not ba
allowed u> participate In tbo initial
debate, leeeona for Ihia opinion ban
baan offend by oulaidaia, but Raahmir
claima thai then lo'noapoclficnaaon''
for Carter • altiwdo. Ha alraaaad that
the Oral debate abould ba between
Carter and Reagan.

lUshralr addad that lhara baaboan no
nafollalionbatman laafan and Carlar
concerning Anderaon'a inrolvem.nl in
theo>belee. Butelnee Reagan feel, that
Andareon ahould not ba ..ducted from
any dabataa, Raehmin added, it "will
obviouily ba a quaalion that will ba
ralaad." Tha Praaldanl "feala
etrowr/" concerning tha aubject, and

tha Conor aufl will avantuallr addraM
K

Tb. Uagua of We. Voura will

aponaor the Ant debate, aet for
aeptenner 21. If Andenon ralea fifteen
percent In Ui. poll, at ih. Um. of u>.
debate, he wIU be permWed to
participate, whether Carter Ukea It or
not.

One of the potential laauaa of the
debate ia the MX mleette anum.

i RaahminaaidhanaliieathatthJaiaan
; iaaua of apecial concern for Navadana,
I but added that the MX will "not

definitely be located in Nevada.
However, we need u> bolater our

i dafenaiv. pottun, and in alratefic
Unna. the MX makaa the moat aonae."

I The Carter Admlnlalnlion haa H>-
nounced a new weapon lecbnoloot,
known aa "Stealth." Deacribed b)t
Defense Secretary Harold Brown aa

. "major advance of peat military
, liinlfirane." the tecnnolofv la dealgn-

ed to aaaial aircraft b> avoidim beatand
> radar eanainf devkea.

The Carter Adminietntlon haa aleo
addraaaed the queotlon of education.

In February of l>7B, Carter ai-
plained.''Mv fkatpubbc office waa aa a
member o< the Sumlar Count, School
Board, and I have never loot my
conviction that the nobl.it leak of
government Ia education." According

, u> Scianna, Carter aeema to bna eat
buneeH to tha teak ba deocrtbed.

Smce 1>77 the bodfet for collep
I work-etudy program, haa boon b>

, creaeed by Ihlny-fiv. percent. The
Incnaae haa enabled 02.000 mon

, *udanu than before to receive grant.,
I and hannlarged thaav.raga amount of

, awarda by (186.
According 10 Scianna, Pn.id.nt

Carterrapported and aignedlagialatlon
cnaUngtha Department of Education.
The Cabinet level department Incor-
porated 160 atiating education pro-
gram.. It waa given a U.I million
annual budget "to bring creative new
thinking to tha department."

Cuter baa announced a new
wonomlc plan. Although it toekwalßed
„ ninduMriaUulion, Praaidantial
Praea Secretary Jody PoweU aaye the
plan will be known aa "revUUiauon,
not rnnduetrialoation, becnuae we
hava got to go beyond ramduatrialiaa-
lion." The plan include aid to Ina
regiona of the country in need of
technical renovation, an inereeoe In
•pending for maaa tranaporUtion,
improving rail and port fedUUaa for
■hipping coal, and incentive! to
induetry. eorao in Ikeform ofleibreaia.

Although Reagan haa propoaad a
thirty percent cut in peraonal income
laiea. Carter oppoaea a reduction in
penonal income tai baton Election
Day.bulaupporla one effective January

H« w.mi that «M|»l prapoHl, II
imp»»»n»d. will m~» U- •!»•»».

idodiol Moraliiiiiiimidlmiimlm,
including "•mrtktag boa odacMfaa
to (armprojrama.lo Uμ 0.1. Bill to (t>

nI,M watchman at Ik. UncotaMainori-

Tin Democratic pertjr, undar CaUr,
urne • ■niaaalv. ln«" Id urban
pragniDi. bdml oodnl of uUfef
■Wo ud knl mlbra pngnna, ind
natknal h~llh Iramuic.

Th. port; ivldljr npporti p««foo<
Iko Equal Rllkto AmondnMM, odn-
oloo bojeouo o> convmUotu l> 010100
IhM hon not rM ntilM tko HA. snl
pUiu to dour portj lUah lo caaoWoi
that donot omkno tho HA. TbtpoR;
pblfonn bclud* plukl Hal would
roqulro Ui. iov.nun.iit to pw hr
•bortlom lor poor womoi, •upport
equ.lp.jforwwn.n,uKitaprov.chUd
care progmnt.

Carter haa plaeod Dot only noro
blacka and Hlapulca, bat iko mor.
.om.n than.varb.for.il. h](fa f«W.I
olfici, and promiaoa to tocrwaaa tab
number.

> YM that can onlv uk. placa il h. a
raelodod.lDlaoDMODlimo.iajnHwbo

, wanutoi«.ck».r look cw call Kain
i Scianna. aUU rm»llmin«ir for tha
i Culor/MoDdab IMD campaifn at tha
i Nevada D.mocraUc Pary F«i.ral
campolgD haodquartara at 796-1(01.

New University In Las Vegas
By iynetttKuittll

If you ere interested In • nollatic
approach to your education, you mlfhl •
want to check out a new university thst •
opened ihij Ml in Us Vegas. The
University lor Humanistic SUdiM If a
graduate 110001 thai emphasi"' •

unified approach to education rather
thin a ipeciallied approach. Coureta
will illempt u> iMetrale the whole '
person, U cloae the gap "between the ■
psychological and phylcologica! com- '
pooenteofthe Individual and thua avoid
iregmenUlion In treatment of the >
Individual," .aid Richard! Byrne, dean \
of the new univeraity. {
• He alaoeaidthere la really no conflict >
betwen traditional university programa I
and the program offered by the
UntoenU* l™ HummMKttlwtiee, TW»
- AVejkLHMewhLH lofr CMwHUMI'
:proffram is one that ■upplementa the
;usual univerailyofleriluni. An euch, it ie
.-designed to increase the educational
'opportunities in Las Vegaa," said i
' Byms, a professor of Engliah at UNLV I
• snd s University College counselor. |
' Donald C. Moyer, Vice President of,

theUniversity for Humanistic Studies
and Moyer Student Union namesake
said the new university will offer

eraduale studentsaddlllonel education-
al opportunities in Southern Nevada.
Moyer added that lecturers will be
working professions]!.

The majority of students now enrolled
are working, full or part lime, according
to Byrns. so classes will accommodate
their schedules. Courses will be offered
evenings and weekends at Bishop
Gorman High School.

The University for Humanistic Stud-
lee is currently licensed by the Nevada
Commission on Poataocondary Educa-
tion to confer degrees of Masters and
Fh.D in Clinical Psychology. Huma-
nistic Psychology, snd Msstersdegrees
in Clinical Health Education.

, Tuitioncosts areI3WO for a Misters
I decree and Mono lot Ph.D. Student

,' loans ere nauaMa.
e Graduate students interested in a

■ different approach to their education
I may obuin further informationfrom the
I new University of Humanistic Studies

' located at 101 l Maryland Parkway,
Us Vegas. Nevada, B»KM or by

I alllng-7<B-38M0T7 or 384-7WH.

Former Student Loses In Bid
oySiuaxDUfUi

; AnhoughheaaidlhathedloVlhavia
■.■inowball'.chinceinh.llolwinnlni. ,,

.former UNLV nudenl Claude Wirren
•rin tor State A.Kinbly, DlaUkt 13
•anyway in (herecent primary election.
•He waa right. He kin by manyvoUa.
: "Realialically.ldon'thava110.000 to
•ipend on a campaign," Warren laid
■ before theelection, in lacl, I'vebarely
'■epentUOO.ioit'abaenbailcallyaword
: o f mouth campaign." .Warron added
:CSUN Preiidenl Oeorge Chan... and
ICSUN Vice-Prealdant Suaanna Reyaa
'.both iupportad Ml candidacy.
i Warren. 11, who now worka lor the
; ClarkCounty TraiuportattonStudy n a
* wmrnerintern, aaid that he ran mainly
; forthe eiperlenca, and wIU probably do
1k again. "It'i one of thoee thing! like
• voting that yon ehwld doaia citiaen."
■ Warren ueerted.I Although he la cunauly taking aJ leave of ibiencefromUNLV academic!.

Claude Wuren
Warrenuid that heplana u> return loon
for the three MmttUrs he need* u>

I auain hi. Bachelor! Decree! In Socujl-
, 087 !nd Malhemalic!.

English As A Second Language
■~ Bjlto.luVilknu.vL-
• foreign Uud.nU who want to becom. I
:rtu.nl In lagllah cm enroll la In. I

I
.gram. II l> oMgnad m that lorefcn |:WKbnu can't lake Intermediate tad i
:iiMind lev.l lafUeh eoimM and IIbeaimopnilMMeaougiimEegilehU I
tcpmpele at Uμ iiaiverekv level wilt, irAnika ■twlrau. Theet elective I
{credit cauiaaa will count toward a I■degree at UNLV. I
• ' Directorof the program, Dr. Wapliin c
: Mr,, Haled lliiroll—. «, HL
; au«in aaea jraar. t> haa Mantkaa
: faibUd, In inlaaißl fcoai IWI waan
: lam war. 1WaMdaata a> MO la 1*?».
S that at lhaia alriiau an ataltllagat
: ONlVaaitadaaa<ama>Mltaalanjaat
; roap comln, fn» IM«aa ai Hoa«
; Miaaait Unwl aiuap taffaliH.
5 a> pataoaa laaanaM la laUac
an la UaUL artyaai aaaat taaa
«n ML Plirianat Taal wakt a»«ld
datacnina whieh ehaaaa an beat (or
Iham. Tka Mata) a*aa«»Waaaaa-
davM» a.m. T»m aHmalirtaia?callWWB7 acga iaSa aßca

• UpiyiMlMgJlkAlJMßkjalWMMyU-1

:: Muntiiowaneaanaaanaltoadat
•■aani»iiia»n olJay aaa, I nla|. Taay

Includa InUimadiala Uiamnar. lnlar-
mediale Compoailioi, Advancnl Unm-
mar. Advanced leading and Vocabu-Ury, and Advanced Speaking and
Uatenlng. Tneaa count ihould help
prapate foreign itudenu for thelenjilndEnglUi 101 and 102 courtea.
Dr. Duffv em greater potential forth.
tSL program and aopea that addnionel
daaan and claaa lima, will ba
eatebhaned te earn the eduk papula-
lion of la. Vegaa ai weU a. foreign
eUdenUaekctingUNLVto further their
education.

MmWuMltiiMM
A recant U.S. Caaaaa Bureaa report

aknra that la in* there awe Bora
ana taaa a»e attending ceihwe for
the Oral Una ebce World War U. Th.
- i ii i ■ ■Iγ i ■ tr i.a BdMoa of the 11.4 aUIUoa coUega

i »ud.au laiihl la un.
I Total nl I. 1., lib.

' 1.1 aaVlaa from Itli to MM, Ike
• Ceaaae Biraaa raparta, hM about half

I of that graaa m raulmm aMdaata
age M or am. The elder paiMuaa

. atedaau canprlead M percent n allI ataaaaula l»7t, ap from 1»penaat lat SWIM.

... .
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COME ON IN! ij^^gjg^^j]
CSUN needs students for the following positions: 1
Bylaws Comm. fSKGSRJNB
Elections Board I'Kli I'' ill
Curriculum Comm. I<wf ' tj' 11'J jJ
Arts and Letters Senator iIBLL ''--Uβ!
Dby tare Representative sS^MIMm
Publications Board Chairman I^^*^
Student £in/uatian 0/Facu/ty Comm. rn XJT7 T)OOR IS OPEN

, ~■,,,•, , , ...-.••.;

BE PREPARED FOR AN OUTRAGEOUS PARTY ON \
TOP OF THEPE COMPLEX, SEPT. 13th, DIRECTLY
AFTER THE UNLV/FRESNO GAME...

pranM to yM by tke Alrh* Tμ Owta |»v agaea* J|



DearDr. MiloMinderbender...
OmrDr.MkKWtiMr, aaanfearftta VHIVTUI-dlk, ftpftakffealOnaaattw ltdJmhiilfaii Cur, i>a qutnlo* mi mmm tomm Hm mU
tUmplidadtoff my rmuonabU quntionrwluUng to Ma ptnomi, aorta/ and•mxtoMl nwmi af War mdmu. feaattuu afcwM ta britf,md aaa ta aula,lmd to attar Ma WttK rati, CKW. or Ik. JMMaffcalCWwaaHwg awrf MvmlutMm Omar.

schizophrenia
Daw Dr. Milo: Two quertiona: 1. WhatiaechisophreuiaandS.howdoyougotit?

Door P.D.: 1. Schiiophrenia ia a major rlaesißcatkm of peychotic raaciiona.
characterised by daluakma, haliudnationa, diaturfoed thought pcocaaaaa, and
rejection or withdimwl from reality. 2. From any oftheae aourcaa: a. eating stale
muahrooma; b. reading Freak Brother* comix; c. attending a Board of Hogonto
moating, and d. mixing awina flu vaccina with Coon.

My chcmlstry
Door Dr. Mindarbondor: In one of my claaaoa 1 hava a froahman atudant who
atooogly rominda mo of my az-wifa whowaa destructive, self-centered and a boat
of othar advaraa adjectivoa. She really turns ma on, to the point of being a
diatraction duringmy lectuns. I know she ia strongly attracted to me, but I dont't
know quite how to handle thia chemical pull.
Prof. Anxiety

Dear Prof.: The "chemiatry" in attraction ia a myth. Keeeareh indkatea that
people areaometimee drawn to variations of one ''type of mate becauae of early
advene aocial experiencea. Simply ateted, they an caught up in "undoing" or
tryingto make a former unhappy relationship bettor by reliving it in a newer one.
Thia ia, or courae, nearly impossible to do. And to label it chemiatry ia to Juatifya
pnatimad lack of control. If you have reoccuring deatructive relationships, then
uae yourhead inatoad of (oraa wellaa) phyaical attraction. Soak outthooe to whom
youan mildly attracted or for whom you have neutral feelings initially. Soon you
will find that theoe seemingly unexciting people become beeutiful people and

their value to you ia baaed on how youare enriched in therelationship rather thandestroyed. Yon don't need as ex-wife and ehe dooen t need to help a father-figui*reeotve an old lon.

Dear Dr. Mindorbondor: Ihave enrolled aa a fmahman at UNLVthia term and I'macaredl I know that all freehmen probablyaay this, bat I have more reason thanmoet~r mB6yeara old. Bomeofthe other atndentain aqr elaaaaa arejroongenough
to be mychildmn. I'm afraid that I won't be ableto lean aa quicklyaathey will, that
I won tknow how to study, and thatnone of the studente wUItdk to me becauee Iam eo much older than they are. Bhould I juat forget about school and go back towatching eoap operaa all day?
Old and Shaking

Dear OAB:ltianot unrommon to feel concerned about etaitlng achool, regaidlooe
of one's age. Everyone ia nervous about boomaspect of their aituation that they
feel will make it difficult for them to dotheir beat. Inyourcaae, it is likely that the
usual fears are increaaed by the mnsriowieee that you have about your age.
While it ia true thatthe majwity ofatudenta are youngerthan you, you will noticeaa you gothrough your daaaee thatthere arealsoother people whoam nearer your
age. It is becoming inrreasliigfr evident that people who choee atone time to ralaaa familyor become involvedin non-academic work noware interoeted in acquiringa college degree, and soare enterting college. While having to study again may
take some adjustmentand eolf-diecipline at first, youwillfind thatyour motivation
makes thia adjustment easier than you had Imagined. You willalso find that aaclassmates, you willhave something in common with the other students, and thatthey will be happy to talk with you. While aome of your mepoeibllitiee may allow
less time for you to enjoy the campus, please remember that your addedexperience and thoae responsibilities will make you a valuable contributor to
many of the daae dlecuaaions. You can add a to the that ia only
available through someooe like you. You may still feel that you need to discuss
your concerns with someone. The University will be providing you with anopportunity to do just that-to share your problems, ideas, etc. with other
returning students and, if youwiah, to bo a partof a support group to help each

other through the rough apota. Contact the Counseling Center et 759-MS7 far
more information, and hang in therel You'll find that it'a worth the eifort.

guity parent
DaarDr.Minderbender: Mythree year old criee inteaaely each tfaaeldroe her offat thefineet nursery in the dty.1 feel eo rotten and guiltythroughout the dnr thatI m thinking of dropping out. I've juat started bock to achool and I'm in myjunior
year. I hate to give ftail up.
N.A.

Dear N. A.: Don't dropout. You would be doing your daughter areal dieeeiviee higiving into her crying. It'a important for a child to develop her aaaae rfindependence and aelf-worth. The onlyway thataha can dothiaie to apand time ina safe, supportive, yet independent, environment. You have provided thia byfinding the nuraerythat you did. I'm aureyou'll find that hia aborttime ahe'll leal
comfortable in the situation and willbegin to enjoy "doing her own thfaw." It Jagood for her to eee that you fulfill your responsibilities and that aha does hea'a.Thetime thataho la apending learning and aoclaliiing withthe other children wißcontributegreatly to her growth. And developing yourself will enable to be aneven better parent and provide her with more meaningful experiencee.

Lost And Found
To claim a bet item, or to turn in a found one,
go to the Information Booth in the MSU.
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Letters to theEditor
male ttripptrs

To the fcditor:
Neit Tuesday at our Senate meeting,

student senators will be asked to
considera highlycontroversial topicthat
of allowing''male strippers" to perform
at an event on this campus which is
jointly sponsored by our student
government anda campus club.

While many studentsare aware of my
personal feelings regarding this typeof
activity, the purposeof this letter is not
to expound my views or to debate the
pros andcons of this issue. It is intended
to ask the students how THEY feel
about allowing "male strippers" to
perform at UNLV.

The decision senators will make on
Tuesday is one with far-reaching
consequences and should not be taken
lightly or with little thought. For this

reason, 1 am making this special appeal
to the students to let senatorsknowhow
they feel regarding this important
matter.

Students, I am anxious to hear your
opinions on this issue. You can call me

•at homo at 467-6410 or leave a note in
? my box in thuCHUN of(icon inroom 120

of the Moyer Student Union.
Pleue students! 1 implore you to

respond to this appeal because Iand the
Senate want to make and INFORMED
and ENLIGHTENED decision. We need
your input, and if<you will continue to
entrust us with your confidences, we
will continue to make wise and sound
decisions for the benefit of our
university.

Thank you for your assistance.
Sincerely yours,
Dale Hulen
Arts and Letters Senator

ethnic studiet
I am a senior who is planning to

graduate in December. Over the past
lour years I have wanted to enroll in an
Ethnic Studies class. 1 have heard from
friends and others that
Fitzgerald'sclass is truly an educational
experience. 1 did not enroll before
because 1 was advised against doingso,
quitestrongly,by my advisor and other
members of the departmentin which 1
amenrolled. Not wishing to jeopardise
my chances fur success in their classes.

which I was required to lake, 1postponed enrolling in Fitzgerald's
classes.

I am nowinto my final aemeater, and I
havesatisfied all departmental require-
ments. I had planned to enroll in Ethnic
Studies 401 during this semester. I've
discovered that the interest in the class
is so great that it has been closed due to
a lack of additional space. Is there any
way that an additional section might be
opened? 1 know several other students
whoare interested and I am certain that
thee are more, as the class has been
closed forsome time. 1have also learned
that Fitzgerald's classes are usually
quite full. Some other classes in which
I'veenrolled have had less than a dozen
students, but yet those departments
have several faculty members. Why is
the Ethnic Studies faculty so limited/
Knowing about racial groups, is
somethingmostof uscoukl benefit from
regardlessof our majors.

1 know very little about Blacks, with
the exception of what I've seen in the
nvuviuH or on the newa. Can anyone do

anything to help reopen thatclan?

Scared to be Identified
AKP*i

Dear Editor,

Following ia an open letter to all Hotel
and Buaineaa atudenU:

The beginning of another school yea*
has atarted, and now la the time to tat
stock of our goala for the next nlm.
montha. We all have many academic
claaaes to dealwith, but sometimea thia
ia not enough.

Managing in thebuaineaa world takea
a lot more than teat reading and report
writing-it takea aomething like Alpha
Kappa Pai.

AKPai ia one of the few top twenty
national college fraternitiea that ia
Co-Ed. Ita humble foundinga in 1904
alao makea it one of the oldeat.

Our fraternity atreaaea leaderahip,
profeaaionaliam, experience,
friendahip, achoiarahip, career gui-
danceand aocial activities. It alao givea
a atudent a chance to internet with
prof—fam«U in tho— ttekU th»t ere

important to ua, namely hotel and
business.

If you feel we areyour type of people,
please call Rose at 648-9643or Dave at
737-1664. We welcome all thoee who
strive for something more incollege life.

Feel like a million-be an Alpha ,
Kappa Psi! j

Sally Swiess Taraban !
AKPsi
Director of Public Relations ,

Letters
To Tbe Editor

Policy
The UNLV YELL welcomes letters

from its readers on topics of interest to
the university community. All letters
must be signed although nameswill be
withheld upon request. Preferencewill
be given to letters tobe published with
signatures. The UNLV YELL reserves
theright to edit or refuse to print any
and ill letters.

RR Update
ByRick Othiruki ;■

The controversial decision as to
whetheror not to allowoil drillingin Had
Rock Canyon will not come for at Wast
another week Mate BLM Director Ed
Spang said Sunday.

Bureau of Land Management officials.
announced last month that 22 oil and
gas leases had been granted tentative
approvalto drillalong theouter edges <rftheRed Rock Canyon Recreation Lands,
A final decision on the matter was
expected to come around Sept. 8, but
Spang, who was to make the final
decision on each (operate lease, s4kf,
"Reports are still coming back to mis'.
This is the kind of decision you doii'i
make in a vacuum. We still have a lot of
information to evaluate, 1 am seeking a
lot of input from others."

The UNLV Yell gave extensive
coverage of the initial decision in-its
Sept. 28th issue. We will continue- (•

inform our r*>«den on thesubject as.*(e
resWe the information. • •
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entertainment
Armatrading Concert

Musical Sensation
ByKtUyCampbtll

II you mieaed the Joan Armalrading

Concert laal Sunday nlgM. »•" "<*

mined on.tenia** performance. Over

performed on guitar. Lobello i» one of
own UNLV atudenle. Hla tttanU «°

beyond Ihil of ■ r«lo.guiuriil. he ting.I* hi. o.» mu.ic. IMtcnuu
guiun. .V.IJ now «nn th«i. LobeUoSnmMUd on hi. U«* of «iuipm.nl.
YM nothing hdd him bKk Md bn
n.ver moved » fMt from chord to

were u« two .ample, of UtaUomj
h.ndyWk. W. b. tookmg fo~«»
u> h..ring from Lobello «g™-

AnruUrading'a ippeumnce on Mage i
brought forth whoop, and holleri from
the .udience. Sh. Mid dw«■ gbd to
be here in U. Vegu. the tand of loet
wage.. She seemed, little.by on Mag.
but.fterihertartedto .tag, the»hyne»
alaappnrad. Her unique vocal ityle ia
beyond the imagination. Hearing ia
believing,and ifI had notaeen her vocal
combination, come out of her mouth, 1
would nothave believed itwaa poaaible.
When Armalrading picked up the
guitar and started to strum a few
chords, the crowd apparently warned to
hear thatsound because they went wild.
Armalrading went from a jaiay-rock to
reggae to her own meUowad-oit

"°Th«*band backing up Armalrading
area unique bunch of muakiana: Dickie
Sims on Keyboard, formerly of Eric
Clapton; Bicki Hindi on guitar: Richie
Hayward on drums, formerly of little
Feal: Bill Bodine on baas and Rick
Beilke on guitar. Each musician

..rformrt Ith an »"»«»?»Xperabtolomaiijoltooe,etoyl~idlnl
let il all out end Indeed tbejr oklll
seemed the audience Mitall««. «"°-

.PPIW •«
««-;

vnnllonl Ulenu in «>a«i neb e>™B»T\ "Mm- Mew", end "Yeu

herlaatlwoMiife, WiUew no onuw
Some Emotion."

Ar™anKlbi«endl»tl«ndleltlb.
««.; the U>hucwne on toHainHill
and Ihe lingering memotiee of an
™i™eiMbU,c<«c.tthunginlhaalraa

> thick as the throng of people making
their way outside.

••j ,
"

:...
•* !

Ceramics Shop To Open?
I ByKelly C«inp6«il

What heppended lo the Ceramic,
.hop? W.II, U» ihop, four potter',
wheel, ind kiln. ■« itin on the lecoiid
floor of the student union. Whet'a
mining ii Greg Kennedy and the
numemuiuudenU who frequented the
■hop to throw pottery.

The.tud.nt..»ou.edt»..hop.dkl.o
Other coaU «ere covered through the
12.36 p«/credtt hour .tudent union lee
Held b> alletudonta.

Since the .mell forpotlera clay had
rot drifted through the union and there
did not teem lo be any duet covered
■ludente walking back andforth the Bratlek of scnooMh. UNLV YELL called
the director of the Student Union. Burt
Teh.

We allied about the ceramka ahop
and when it would be opening up.

Teh Bounded hopeful that the
programwould be back aoon. he aald he
and OneKennedy were "Mill negotta-
ting." However, it aeema that the
program waa "not very financially
iound-andUieUnion-loelalotrt
money in peat year.." Teh commented
further that the program needed
■change. In the operation." He

re-jtoed that the apace wa. limited and
Ibe Student Union could not aubaidto a
few apodal Intereetod etudenle. "Wa
are nottryinglo make monay.lhatla not
our goal. Wβan tryinglo break even. -

Ureg Kennedy ha. run the ceramic
shop for the paat five yeara. Kennedy
wa. an employee of the MSU. "I'm not
real aure" about coming back replied
Kennedy, after I inquired about hie
hopeful rtiiro. He niade the eo«e*lon
that maybe an art student could lake
over the .hop. The "programgot more
popular" and "1 waa hopeful thai he
, Mr. Teh, would e«pand the program,
but hecut back on the apace." Kennedy
ha. doubu about the future of the
program, but Inaialed that the "atu-
denta ahould get something for their
student union fee.."

EmotionalRescue Review
...

Theanticipationnwe high in January
I lor RollingSlone. followers. That waa
• the tentative month for the release ol
I their new album, to be called .4nol»er
j Fine Mm.

! After.U month,of delay, and a title
i change, the newalbum finally came out
i to hit the charta like a bullet and satiate
: amioua fana and Rolling Stone.
! connoiaaeura. If statistics could talk
i then the Stone, have indeed done it
I again. Emotional Aeeeue hae been the
! II album for three cooaeculive week.
i aftera rapid aacent of the charta.
ii Alleonga on the album were written
I by Mick Jagger and Keith Richard..
i ejeept "Ztance Port 1", which Ron
i Wood contributed to. The album to hot,

i quenching almoet any taate or mood.
i "Dance" ia a tune lo boogie to. with

I ___—

JuKKt-r talkingjivt-and aounding aunoet
Amirk.nl Let MeOo" i. reminto-
centof'-lien,'ofl '•erneOW• a> Mick
thumb, hi. noee at Bianca once again.

mere s an upbeat lucrative loveaong,
■ 'Send Itu> Me", that will getanybody's
u»«tapping. Oneoftheslower tune, on

Ja«(!«r-s sexy lower tonee. J u<l asSotm \
Girl* had ite controversy, "Where ta* *

Boys Uα'' has references to the
homosexuality that Jigger likes to
throw in to shock the conservative andto
make fans wonder.
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=r Seniorportraits will be taken the
I week of Oct. 6-9 for the 1981
\ Epilogue!
j Contact Ken Roberts Photography
\ 8784165 to make an appointment

I
j Become apart ofthe Epilogue-

!

'j - - .

I irsYou!
T
[ , t j

J ' ■•

\ YOU r«M'O.ItrM»IMM»J|»TfIOIICTU. 1
\ CRN COUNT 365-3451 !
j AU lie PlannedPoraMMcOolSouthernNavoda :

UniN 601 S.l*h Street, loaVeooi. NeroOo

■ MITH CONTROL :
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tnoUoiul Jtuciw ii thadafuUUnkit
off tha album, bain* tha uiiria tor tha
rock «atiou, rat il do., fat pUjrad U
U» dlacoa oocMkralljr. Jinn puU Ua
antiraaalf Intotha aong, makingitworthllaUniiifto until thevnrlattMu.Tha
vocal limalllklmow 10Krtlh IkhMh
on "AU About You". ■ alow, bhiaar
•ong that could ba about•ilharalovar or
Ua band, dapamUnfon tha Uaunar.

All ia all, tl»album iimialMdimii to
•vld loUiig Bt«M fana. Aflatall Um
)TMfaIka band la Millabk h> pat outaa
album IbM laaaoßMlhlai lorwmtom,*f*lwHilM an ymiitiitl h*at mbmit

photograph poitar of tb. fnmp. A. It
aaja on tkt covar: .<Mlir n<l
pnducttm by Ik, OUmnur IMia.

Xanadu NoPleasure Here
iyirwlßyr,

MifcK^.,

I*. title of this Urn is defaMd b thenunoua pom at "■ etatab- plaann
■t0.." UnforUmaoh-, th. JU»lu m**r*>tmtt nomti.u> fact,uw
H«" •hoeld Km lattlad it
"Ollvta-NewtoiWohna ABC SpecialPUD,"
rimth. sappy plot: Newloa-Johniaamuee. on. of nine daughura of Zaua•snt u> «uth .very eo often to inspire

«">• PV out thsn-or Bnjfbo ih.conm lorn>aelion?
Thl! tto. wound ,h,.00.up 1» low

Iμ An|.lM. loanbi arauad in uD.J-010 Huh on rolkr

TbaobiMtoflMriuplrationtl>floiu
l< • fnMnUd >itu>.|Mlclu>l BMt|,

mm but ha dialikMbdnf toU how Iα
P>lnt and yaann to ba craaUn.

0. tha baach on. daj, Back maaU a
«uj[.but Oaa)K.Uj| atUaion a rack
•nd pUjinf Ju.cUriaat bj himaall. U
turn, out lha man maxl lo pbv with
Gl.nnMill.r,butw».itup to
■nlUlmuili. imh.~-iinHiImitnaaa.

Th.ra la a minan bora aomawhant
I about lha impoManc. ofbarai Uua u>I, art, but that idM <na obnlouilr loal brI In. paipatialoraof this Him. >ho didn't■ baar tbalr own wofda.I Anjrwaj, K.U, hai ■ blf diaam. Ha
■wanlatoofMiaiuparnlintchibwtlhbgj
■bandjaa In oneconw and h-y, matal

rock In lha othar. So KaU> and Backnacoma ptttnaraand an nowIn aaaich3W tbalr dnam palac. In lha maamimaHack wanta to know who thla fonaoui■komania, darlincaround lha landacapa
VHoppbujjuat lomj onougn u> planta]■■. on Ma Upa. It avnilualljt turn, into a:*a affair, but can Itlutwithhlmb.il.,
Vn mortal, and bar a (oddaaa?

aidllni? I ibould hava tak.nft No-Doi ÜblMa with ma lo theHatre The ipnial-effecu an preuj
run-01-lho-miil, nothinj imprei-

hara. Director Robart Onwiwald,
haa an eicallent raputation in■»•, makoa hla film debut ban. H.u> haveverj liufecontrol over Ma

or possibly he waa ao awed byBa Newton-John . gold album., be
her to run rampant on the aatB make a fool of hareelf. Tha penon

a. a coatume designerVia either on druga or carrying out a
PlongaUutding grudge against Newton-
John.

Beck, whomadea good impnaaionasthe main gang member in The Warrior*
failed this time, hereads his lines aa if
he were looking at cue cards. Moet

dtOaiMr U> pnfccmun to Ika wom
in Iko (Urn.

1 K.U, Mm dnpmtolr to «iva
' Mlliim.biililu.iritltUaKriptluhu

to work w*k, Mof ttm mhc«W
o( "Mr, kid."

Ito muuc of too EJocUfc U|kt
OnhoMra to oompoMd v.rj pearl; for
U>o Bkn. Tim to mor. to Urn ■corio,Uiu, dtohiw out top-M klu lor radio•iiptaj. Ofcouno mi If Iho naxrlo

bomba, a kitm can ba nuda Iran•■^■•odindaoundMendbui.Onaofth.twraniojihlnei.aa In a.
movie occur, whan ltolh>'. and ■**'■bvoril. net'.'nUband.Tk. tuba.pta?lr < .ai.i.li....a. obrt«^Mparodajol atr l«. but wkktka roca band
hataftolosuil.Kau>'. froup aaallj

Xα—lu U not a ami. to ba
noommanoM. On • fin Me Mta(,
thla on fata two.
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Emotional Rescue
cou.from pg. 6

Comput Pop«fbock Dctttdkn

I. SMbuml, by Dmntoi. (Btfanun*. 12.95.) htrigun olVKlta auauin and pertoct low: fcfen.
"^

7. WlMt Co4of l> Vtour Pttacrwtt?, by m*ard N Bollef(Ten Sumo Preu. $5.95.) Co.. indTS^SdllSer
,PSH-f?,&£!**—*• "» ••" S,™"- (Fmnctfl/Cnwt. 52.95.) TU. of King Arthur'• CwhW: fiction.
*' f."T?«S, f,**, "*"' °y Belwi TWorBradlord.(Avon. $2.95.) Sucoufulwonwn 1 her chWron: tlcSon.
10. Or»lr>g on tho Right 940. of th. Brain, by Betty Ed-wards (5. P. Tarcher. $9.95.) Artyon. can *a«.
Compllaa »» ma CAmwck K Mgn» EducalMkom Monnuon««x*.a Bit collaga mm nrougMul M eoomiy. Sapl. 1. me

At&AGAMAfimmUSthe strangestthings happen
when you wear polka dots
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ITPAYS TO ADVERTISE J&H2ISI!!L»J3V 7H£ KHX CLASSIFIED £1110 IOmOITOW,
<»r section to joM ftlld tOIIIOITOWr

evtrytkkgfrom used can to guitars. , . _ lw»*|i
At 10'ptr word, ifs the best buy

~lViaCUeill
h town-MHd students eimtbt Prepare for It. Theearlieryou

/forfrw. begin a lire insuranceprogram, theles£ you pay. Find outabout the

f/l£ 17J>tPJ7 CollegeMa.terplan.
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sports
UNLVFootball Season Starts SaturdayNight

tyChvfctX. BloomRaeaeon promisee to bs ai
, on. In the W«li> Athletk
•on. Tht lonam member. All
.houldprovide, loughoppon.nl

'AC member.. Plm, if in.
. .a, of Nevada, Lw Vegas,
jeceive. mtn*M*"r, the confenooi
ebould bs ju« thsl much loufner.

I The Cougar, of Brlgham Youoi
University HniihwJ lh. conf.mnc.
season undefeated with > 7-0 record
They ooly lost one fame laet mm
overall and that wu to Indiana in tin
Holiday Bowl, Ss-97.

Coach UV.II Edwaidi bring, baet
another atioiw Couiar loam with Jon
UcMahon at quarterback. McMahon
wu Uμ atartlng quarterback two ye.n
an until ha waaart back by an Injury
That left Marc WUaon to collect

- AU-Anerican honoia. The Coujm play
UNLVonlhelaaKamaoflluaaaaon on
Nov. 29.

The San Diego Slate Attaea finiahad
laat aaann 6-3 and eecond place In the

■ WAC overall. The Ailoca. who an
iwu.llj known for their eiplosive
offenae, may have one of the rtroiuj.r
defenan in the WAC IhU rear. Two

■ophomore. are the leaden on dofenie:
Brad Willlanu and Kevin Richer. Both
an defensive end. and William, wal
thespring Handout whileHichey led the

..team In sack! la« waaon. The AiUKa
'will host the Rebel, on Oct. 11.

II was the University of Utah that
gave UNLV what waaprobably one of its
toughest game, laat year. The Rebs
beatthelites 43-41 inthe last second, of
the game.The Ute. finished third in the
WAC laatseason witha 6-2 record The
Ulee will start All American candidate
JeffGrlffen in the defensive beckfield.

' Ton; Undaey, a senior running back. ,
will also vie for AU-Amerlcan honor.. „

Uuh will play the Rube on Sept. 2U at
Sail Lake City.

The University of Hawaii finwhad in •

fourth place li« with New Mesfco In the
WAC last eeaeon with • 9-4 record.

. Coach Dick Tomey will hava good
raaaon lo bo ocaulic >■ hla Haiobow
Warrior, will be led by three potential
All-Americana. Tailback Gary Allan,
kicker-punier Jim Aamua and inside
linebacker Steve Lehor will vie lor the

I poet season honors. The Kebela willplay
hoot to Hawaii on Nov. 16.

The Loboe of New Meiico were
involved in everything from icandala k>
forfeiting gameaand Itall didplayhavoc
on the UNM achedule. The Loboa
finished theaeaaon 3-4 and had 10forfeit
(ante* lo Colorado Stale, Wyoming,
and UTEP. The Loboa have nine starters
and 37 lettermen returning. Mara
Williams will key the offense while
Doug Smith will stand out on defenae.
The Rebels will travel u> Albuquerque to
lake on the Loboa on Nov. 1.

The ColoradoState Rama were one of
two teama to play to a tie agalnat the

Kebela. And this aeaaon Coach Sara
Arslanian has the Kama hittiiurfjercelyjn
practice and etpecta a winning eaaeon
that avoided him hut aeaaon aa the
Kama posted a 3-4 record. Steve
Fairchild will open up aa quarterback
this aeaaon after redahlrting laat year.
The two top rushers are also back.
Alvin Lewis and Larry Jones. The Kama

will hostthe Rebels oo their homecom-
ing on Sept. 27.

The Wyoming Cowboya were one of
the many victims of Ike UNLV Rebels
last season. The Cowboya finished Ust
season In seventh place with a 2-6
record in the WAC Uat season. This
sesson the Cowboys are under the
direction of Pal Dye, former mentor at
fcast Carolina. Phil Davis will start at
quarterback and three-yeai letlerman
Mike Shaftwill anchor toeoflense while
three-year Mlerman Guy Fraaier will
lead thedefense. The Cowboys will face
theKebela atthe Silver Bowl on Nov. IS.

The University of Taaaa, El Paao
Miners were the only team lo beat the

Rebela laat year. So, this year's game
should be a bit of a grudge match.
Under bead coach BUI Michael, the
Minora finished 0-7 in the WAC. Two
llnebacaa are proapecla lo look at.
Terrence Prevosl and Mel vin Manes are

a pair blessed with quickness and the
ability lo play eacellenl football. The
Kebela will boat the Minera on Oct. Iβ.

The Airforce Academy la the new aid
on the block in the WAC this season.
They are not scheduled u> play the
Kebela this year. Coach Ken Hatfield
will try to Improve on laat season , s 2-B

record but the task should prove lo be a
hard one with only nine returning
starters on the team.

The Kebels willalso play Fresno Stat*
and the University of Oregon in
non-conference games.

Rebel Starting Quarterback Larry Gentry
Photo ty Lee Zeichkk

Bulletin!
.' Just before the UNLV YELL went to K
' preM. R-J reporter Rabecci Kluin. tl

~.rote.narticle eUtiii,tfi.t disciplinary t
. ..action, will be ukenogainot employe, k

■J* the AlhMk Ucp.rUn.nl who may r
~' nave mU.ppiofd.UKi lund.and violat- I

edthe cod. ol the University of Nevada.
Th. Mot? .aid Lorn. Bektann. . IUHLV MbninMraUf.dftee. wltt *w»d

would powibjy be filed .ff.in.l (Iwni.

f'lvw j»M mad present employee, ol
: 'the athletic department are being

k investigated in the audit. Unix two of
! them-Sporta InfornMtion Director
; Dominic dirk and Director of Promo-
; tiona Shermin Bennetu-ira the only
I employees still to hold administrative
I office. BennaU ... the UNLV Ikkit
' minagii until funds were found
' miMing in the ticket office.

.4 The three others include Bill Ireland.
,' •former athletic director, and is now ■
i consultant 10 the Univeiaity president.
' Auo implk.U>d in theaduit ar. lornwr
J UNLV Udy Rebels bs.kflb.ll coMh

■; Don AysJi uid former iMioUntathletic
t directorRoger Bamion.
« II ttoidnun determine. Ihit the
! employeoe hive violated the university
' ebde.thenhcmiymakearecomineiuui-
'■ lion lor diKipllnsr, action to UNLV
'

Pre.id.nl L~nardCiood.il.
■". DependiwonlheempkiyeesnicUon
5 to Seidman'echaries. they may appeal
• or hive dliclplliiiry action used in the
5 coae.

Ticket
Cutbacks

IKIBorder to mike up tome of the lort
J joonev In Iho UNLV Athletic Depart-t A>Dl, Athletic Director Al Negralli be.
: : talled for the cutback of all complirnen
'. 4ntkkou given to UNLV coechm and

■ On coach that will aurely b<l th.
;. pinch of th. mom it nunnirr' Rate
-.baseball coach Jerry Terkanian2 Reportedly, tba coach will have only II
i peem to baaketball am and II
«:a*eaoe to football gamee.
I coach Tony Knap will receta
: Iβ complimentary football Uckou an
•I lour complimenlary baakatball tidtaU
'i Knap had previously bean iiv.n out
J-taw, tea ticket, totool ball iamaa.Be
1 ■Iβ the nrnpoUcj metaled by Netratl
; teak edecl. coacbe. aid auff pereenne
;«cei«d ibom m mmpHmenur
2 IfckMa. Under the new policy, only al
{ Uckeu will be given out.
• More UcheU are beinf liven out to
: botball ■ince the Silver Bowl, whid
; aaau 0,000 football tau, baa mor
Saaalug »*■" the Conveation Cealw

which en ash; bold 6.1T0 baeMbal

J fcbolarehip doneta and Ifchet pui
• ebaeero at UNLV raabt up 41 pereaM t-. the athletkbacketor l.tranMondollaiI outoll.>mlllonaUoledu>lhoaiUeti
• When NetntU look over Ike offioe<S AthUttr Mnolv Uβ tthaMic bvdei
5 inowedaaaacllofHOT.OllO. Bat oinc1 that Haae.Naajalll baa made epttelol
: "'"'bWpateeS

Former All-Pro To Coach UNLVRebels
B) BrianLiebtnlUm

' 11,as coachea, we can communlcite
>ilh the player., II become, much
aaier to win." a«r. new UNLV
raduale AssistantFootball coach Karl
idwirda. A former honorable mention
111-Pro for the Sin Fnnciaco 4Beraand
lulls!,. Bills, Edwndl came to Tony
ln.psft.flthrough .n inviution frmn I
he head coach of the Rebeta himetlf.
idw.rd.hid • friend in Us Vega, who
etKnapknow of the nine-yearNational
Football League delen.ive end llld
lackU wantingto get into coaching.
Thing,are different now in coaching

thanwhen he wasplaying,according to
kttwaid.. "Wksie. 1 pUj.d. the coach

generally wm regarded aa untouch-
able." noted the e loot 7. MO
communication* major, "There waa
little Interaction betweeo player and
coach."

In practice. Edwarde aeoma u> enow
hia playeri what he nun done and
lalka with them to reinforce hia ideal.

Kdwardeahould lit in withRebel euff
rememban quile eaiily "ince ho haa
known oHeneive bacUiald coach Roy
Shiver, lince their college dayr While
at Wlchiu Male, fcdwerdi anchored a
defenae that upeet Dhiver'a nationally
ranked Utah State learn in 1967.

ttdwarda "Utopian goal" ia commu-
nication of ideaa to the defensive

, »«.*; -lU). He my. U»»

since most teams have players of nearly i
equal size it becomes a' chess game" of I
whocan eiecute their plans best. I

Having had an excellent background <
in football and helped with some
off-wason clinics in Florida, Coach
Bdwardi has much knowledgebut, as he
puU it, ■■■till learn the technicalities,
such mpaperwork and recruiting.'' He
hopes to gradually move to a full-time

. coaching job and progress toward head
coach. "I have patience,' , states
Edward* of his future plans. "First 1
hope to become an assistant coach and
then probable defensive coordiantor asI
acquiremore experience," the <fce lime
Canadian FootballLeague player β-id.

. Defensive lineman have already .

expressed their enjoyment of learning
from Coach tklwarda and how well
Defensive Line Coach Doug Johnson

coordinates their efforla. The communi-

MlioilßidpMtonceUiitO-chiidwKdi
dj.pL.Y. m., help dmkp • wull•*£m ud iwx.-fui iaao iub.i
defnuive lint.

RebelSports

Briefs
Schdanhip Given
Tony Korea. UNLV freahman atriker,

naibeen named the inaupiral recipient
of the Briar. Family SoccerScbolarablp,
Rebel Coach Vince Hart announced true

"The Kholarahlp. awarded by Laa
Vegaa Mayor BIU Brian, ia given
annually to a local high echool aentor
athlete who plant on playing collegiate
aoccer at UNLV. The award it baaed
upon endurance, technique, loyally.
cooperation, leaderttup andacademica.

Starting lineupe
UNLV Rebel Head Football Coach

Tony Knap haa releaied the probable
ataiUngUneupi lor the llral game of the
aeaaon agatnel Freino SUte on Sept. IS

i in the Silver Bowl.

" OFFENSE
I4ti 10 Larry Uentry

: HB -a Michael Morton
' FB 21 Ray Crouae

FL « Sam Ureene
" Tt So Lance Cooper
" KT 7HArtPlunkatt
'■ RB 62 JeffStewart
? C57 Jordan Pheeu LU r)7DaveJonea

LI n Marahall Pallon
[ St 87 Robert Cobb

'• DEFENSE1 LE 97 Phil U'NeU
'". LT BSJ.ffJu.Ucet IT OaßrucaSean
* IE MToddUeberuUin
J LLB 47 Mike Johnaon
* MLB a Mike Walker
„

ÜBW Joe Maker
* LOB 4 Admiral Dawey Larry
*

ICI3O Allan Tomlinaon
" MM Bryan HumanJ| IS 1« CnarU. Jarvi.

5 OpeningG«ne
n The opening night game for the
fc lobele will be "Diamond Jubilee

Night" a> the Silver Bowl. The Rebeb)
of aret-»lnaaaeonoper»r.aiidare7-Jon
at home aaaaon openara. The caplauu lor
M the game are Larry Oenlry, offenalva,
■ AllanTomlineon.dafenae, and Admiral
■a Deway Larry, apodal te&ma. The last
>y lanelhaae two leame met waalaat year

when the lobe beat rreaaoai-W.

MostReady Rebel
Michael Mortal, a 5»" junior

running luck, has won the Moat Read;
Rebel award. The award i> given 16 the
UNLV iootbaU player who aeoraa Uie
highest on a aeriea of leau baton the
practice aeaeon.

The testing waa dona la •ever.
areaa-vertical jump, ban aWng Oaai-
bllgg. th. beat. p»a. It. ■°flf»>i£

preaa, leg equate, 40-yard daah and the
440-yard daah. The pUyer with the
oombtaMd higheet finiahea will receive
the loweet point total end the honor m
the Bloat Rady Rebel.

Morton finiahed flrat in the 40-yard
daah with thnaeof 4.30, 4.80, and 4.48.
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These twoTI calculatorscan helpyou
handlecourses in math, in science,orbusiness.

Now;and in thereal world.
ky. Itai you und datnf tlw nuth mid with bml- mMW''

StotlhiproSmtaUiSyouaiit n«» function. k/K!/ TU.e^abltMkidMcrlMAOe-
iTtaH Inlninnu pn<M<nl of momy. iUt»- |l/U|ESf/ Uom,lonniriM,llmli<i(|«nß-

akutoUir wil hdp rulu vour Mudy tic, proftt mil- SBSEw/ tta*, W«, powmtnil pta
tkMßonpndAn.AndHeudK gin. And oth.r — pnpaßaSdtelUta^Cttah-
kakTounmaMothtiracldodpn- pnibleim youll encounter in torDwWoß Mddag (•SS.A worldwhm taxwtaf tte Gin»» Mhool. Other in- M M *dw), WpTyM (M dI ft.

Sb only pwt rf Uβ MMfcu. dud. percnt, iquirei, lop, ud powrun ptap—tllWoUnTHi
out th. nmr ™quirM • mm. 1t.140-pw;bo«k,%.yiito a-ft.wkelilta.rfll \S&=knowtodf. of > powwful ilowy Him""" (• ««ivilu.), uhrt« illljl •*-

prwjMhJUiir h« rtq>by-.t«p induction, pta bnWoitriSirnS JifiA
wttktMMtoMd wHhmwyßA-I. '—'■-■'■ L- 55- 1

Texas Instruments
»IHI»»I«I1|«IHI| INCOWrOWATCP' —
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He wu sixth in the vertical jump, fifth
, in the ham string flex, second in ther bench press, sixth in the militarypress,

i sixth in squats, and 24th in the440-yard
i dash.

Other event winners include seniorr defensive back Allan Tomlinson, who
won thevertical jump with a height of 32

. inches, sophomore Eric Ingersoll and
, freshman Hiram Mack, who were tied

I for thefirstin the ham string fie* wittitt

inches.
Junior running back MaiCarver bach

pressed 206 pounds, 30 time* for a total
of 6,150 pounds, to win that competi-
tion. Linebacker John Higgins military
pressed 136pounds, 23 times for 3,1096
total pounds to win first in that
competition. First in the squats was
defensive back Keith 81ack with 240
pounds, 90 times for a total weight of
21,600 pounds. Freshman defensive
back Bob Kahre wastimesat 67.2 to win
the 440 yard daah.

Rebel SoccerTakes to theRoad
By CariCoUhu andCkartiß Bloom
The UNLV label Boear team hee

atarted the 1900 campaign offwithareal
kick.

Tlm Rebela have ahead? played two
gamea and have compiled a I*l record.
The win cam* againat Freano Pacific,
7-1, and Um loee cam*againat Cat-State
FuUerton by tha aeon of 3-1.

In exhibition play, tha Rabala
defeated tha Alumni 8-1.

Inthafirat gama, tha Rabala uaadtwo
(oala and two aaaiata by Dava Cohan to
trample tha oppoeition. Cohan acorad
hia firat goal at 80:27 and than acorad
another at 63:U of tha game to nail

down the Rebels firat win.
The Rebate, loaded with a lot of

freshman Uteat, and epeed, mm
■ion rtwiM tartira to mow throe
goete within ail minutea white in the
mat half.

TheRebels scored their firat goal with
12:14 gone in tho gamo whan Stove
Kahn kichod a goal peat the green and
white of Froano Pacific.

Ruaaatt Crow and Ken Sotelo added
goola in thofirat halfto give tho Rebela a
4-0 halflimo teed.

Dote Taylor added a acore in tho
aacond half and UNLV added another
gool when Froano Pacific ktehad the ball

into its own goal and the Rebels were
wellon their way to winning their first
game of the brand new season.

In the second gameof the season, the
Rebels faced highly-touted Cal-State
Fullerton. The Rebels fell behind early
fa) the game when Mike Hunter of the
Titans was assisted by Ricky Garcia and
the score was 1-0. The Rebels did not
get on the board until midway in the
second half when Tony Kurcz hiton an
unassisted goal and tied the score.

The Rebels had numerous amounts of
attempts only to have Titan goalie Kelly
Dunn save crucial Rebel scoring
attempts. The Titans went back in the
lead to stay with six minutes left in the

gamewhen Paul Stowitts hit oo a coal
and the tension mounted on the label
bench but the score ended 8-1.

So far into theseaaon, Cohen lead* all
scorers with two goals while Crew,
Kahn, Kurcx, Sotelo and Taylor have
one a piece.

Steve Richter has eight uvea on the
season.

The Rebels will take to the road onSept. 12 when they face Weatmont
College at Santa Barbara, California.
Then the Rebels will take on Aiusa
Pacific on Sept. 13 and willparticipate in
the Viking Classic on Sept. 19-20 in
Fresno, California.

Interview with Steve Garvey
By Tony Cordtuco

IB the midst of yet another pwaant
race, lint Hattman Steve Garvey
remains the backbone of Mm Lot

;Angola* Dodgora baseball chib. It to
Garvey'a hustle and determination that
havo provided tha fans in tho Loa
Angolee aioa with hopoa of achampion-
ahip in 1900.

tho long bating love affair botwaon
Garvoy and tho Dodgora datoa bock toItho 1960'a, when Garvey waa just a
boungster. His father, a Grayhound bus
Shiver, waa aaaignod to tako tho
Brooklyn Dodgora to and bom theirBho aaaum homo in Voro Baach,Blorida.Wben hia father took Stove
fcntig, ho would moot tho tooma'
Members. Hia favorite plajror from thia
ki waa the lata Gil Hodgeo. Garvay
Bcalls,''Gil Hodgoa waaa hero tomo. 1Bd a chance to moota lot of tho then
HaoklynDodgora after thoir champkm-
Hpaaaaon of '66-66.1got toknow andHftch them. I think that from a
Hfcdpoint of looming. I learned a lot

Hodgoa. Iliked hia mannerism*
approach to people, both on and

came up in the Dodgor
asathird baseman in 1973,
Walter Alaton moved him
Garvey could hit but hia

at third wasn't up to par. Tho
first incorporated tho infield of
BUI Ruaaell, Davey Lopes, and

which baa been together in the
for seven years.

major league career, Garvey
many accolades and

■Mtg for the Dodgers has providodHSfwitb good memories. "I've been|pRy fortunate to have manymemorable
moments in different categories-re-

caiving ovsr a million write-in votes in
1974, baing Um first All-Star starter by

tha write-in vote ballot .also, winning
Um All-Star MVP, in 1074 for Um
National Laagua. Um 1978 AU-Star
MVP, playoff MVP in 1978; than ana
lot of mamorabla motnanta in baaaball
and team momanta, whan wa won big
gamaa and championahipa. Tha graat-
aat thrill for ma; howavar, iapatting ona
Loa Angalaa Dodgar uniform and
playing in tha major laaguaa."

Oarvay baa followad in tha footsteps
offormar Dodgars in that ha iaa laadar.
Ha oontinuaa to laad tha malors in a fsw

_

catigoriea and ia in the topten in batting
every year. Hia batting average hovere
over .300 and he aeldom finds himaelf in
aalump. To work hiaway outof a alump,
Garvey hitaon top ofthe ball and triea to
hit it to the opposite field.

Garvey ahowa hia aeriouaneaa toward
the aport of baaeball by keeping himaelf
in perfect ahape. "In the off-aeaaon, I
play a lot of diatance running and
sprinting. I work out 12 montha a year
and aprinting keepa me in ahape for
baaeball...l'm very concerned about
keeping myself in ahape becauae I'm
concerned about my performance."

—!/

The future plana tar Oarvey Include
the Dodgers, of coureel When hie
playingcareer ia over, he says, "I enjoy
coaching and hopefully aomeday I'll be
ableto share the knowledge that 1 have
been with the Dodge players at that
time." Garvey'a involvement with the
Dodgera aeema endlata.

When the. final chapter ia written on
theDodgera of the 70' a and 80'a, Sieve
Garvey'a namewill be at the head of the
liat. He ia a true auperatar and is the
catolyatof his balklub. Stove Qarvey ie
the newest legend in "Dodger Blue."

Fresno St. Is Coming To Town
The fnmo State Battlin' Bulldogs

will play theUNLV Rebela thia Saturday
night, Septebar 18, in the Silvar Bowl at
7:90 p.m.

Tna Bulldoga coma into town after
being boat by Cal-Stete Fullerton 39-26.
Haad Coach Jim Sweeney has a 14-9
racord at FBU coining into the game.

Fresno uaea the Pro-aet offense while
the defense aate up in the Multiple eat.
The Bulldoga compiled 220 yearda total
offenae laat week again* the Titena.
The running game is keyed by tailback
Keith Gooch.afi'lO", 170pound junior,
and Tad Toroaian, a &'9", 216 pound
junior fullback.

Tight end Scott Scambray, defensive
tackle Anton Pointer and linebacker
Bobby Stevenaon miaaad the Fullerton
game but are expected to be back in
pads for the Rebel game.

Sergio Toecano is the quarterback for
the Bulldogs.

The defense weakened a bit during
the Fullerton game but as Coach
Sweeney says, "Some teams think of

themselves defensively u rubber
bands. They're going to allow you to
make short gains but slow you down
when you're coming down the field.
They hope you stop yourself because
you have to put together a lot of plays.
That theory of football has been used by
a lot of championship football teams,

but it's never been a thought for ma to
play defense like that."

The defense is led by tackle* Greg
Stevens, JeffDockweiler end ends Jack
Hays end Granville Redmond. Line-
backers Kepa Kaaekuahiwi, Pat Collins
and Craig Nicolopuloe also help out the
defense.

This Week in the WAC
In the Western Athletic Conference

play this peat weekend, BYU lost only
its fourth WAC game in four seasons.
The Cougars fell to the Lobos of New
Mexico, 26-21. New Mexico sophomore
kicker Pete Parks hit on four second
quarter field goals to helppreserve the
victory.

The ColoradoState Rams churned out
466 totaloffensive yards to guide them
toa21-9 victory over theAirForce. Ram
quarterback Steve Fairchild threw for
three touchdowns in the winningeffort.

The University of Utah lost an
out-of-conference game to Boise State
by the score of 28-7. In another

out-of-conference game, Teua Tech
beat the University of Texaa-El Puo by
the score of 35-7.

In WAC games this weekend. Air
Force is at the Univeraity of Waahing-
ton, San Diego State travela to BYU,
Colorado State hosts West Virginia,
Abilene Christian travels to Hawaii,
New Mexico plays Missouri, Texas-El

t Paso plays at New Mexico State, Utah
i will travel to Nebraska, andOregon will
a play Wyoming.r Fresno State lost to Cal-State FiiUer-
.. ton 39-26this past weekend. The Rebelsn will host Fresno State, Saturday, Sept.
le 13 in the Las Vegas Silver Bowl at
•r 7:3opm.

UNLV Freshman Soccer star Dale Taylor
Photo by Lee Zaichick
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14NTRAMURALROUNDUR
,|CS|W INTRAMURALS '80 OJ h Dinette! Set ToRepeat I

Announce Hocker Sgn-Ups
Ha-V HieCBUfeilntramuralSpavUl)«pait- 1

ment- announces the beginning .&:l£ B^^K
sign-up* for om of new sports, jM-jm
Hocker. Sign-ups will run from Mon- '
day. September 16, thru Wednesday,
September 24. twelve noon. /

Combining elements of soccer, field '^^E^^^Bpi|^BßH|^^^^^^nß|g9Pi|^KM
hockey, end besketbau. players move a Mr REMEMBER... Ultimate Friabee Sign-ups end
large, soft hocker baU up and down the

■ psp,lh.u"^! l i& »«' Wtdnaday, September 17, at 13 noon.
Depending upon where theb«U crosses ——

the plane of the goal, different point HOOKER SIGN-UPS
awarded. SEK DIAGRAM Hi tt\JUU!M OiUiV Uro

mMchvonaiM.* oi two out oi etort Monday, September 16th, thru Wednesday,
SSt'.'Sl: September 24th, at 13 noon.
twenty minutes, so that a match will

MaaMHMliaailM.MaMßM__

OJ Annebrong BtokVdda*
basis, with no less than four women on Tinn .TnKnm Pallia CUTiy DuilflU FraßflT lßM|^^Bß3<jß
LB

A
h will h> >•mufh Hid as it O.J.'s Dinettes, the Puff anchor tf»e defensive unit.The offense

m football champions for wUI be wiU again feature the paasmg combine- fafflßyttß^^^^B
S a eSSdid ready to defend their title when the IWW lionof Lanessa Jones and PaulsiLuny.

season opens Saturday, September 13 who connected for seven touchdowns
witha mm-league contort. The regular last year '«
NfSßon willrtart the followingSaturday. While theDuiettesare looldng

together and I*™ 4 ® »e new peat
20 forward to another successful season, B

game. Copies ot the rules of Hocker are Dinettes willbe returning most ol ihey hope that even more teams will be

in th. Intramural ofnea, in MSU MU.
m>a*in, ted by Darnell Frailer, who will

~

formal hocker scoring ■"——— ~~~~■"" A pHROR||^^H
through the HOCKER ■ntramukalcalbndae K2K

QUINTUPLE ZONE GOALPOSTS fau. SEMEBTU lW SE£lSflP>3jßgfl^H
awN-unoreN won •summits clom

J,- Ta«Uy.SM.2 FtafFootfall On. Woo»al Wii«ni.y.fc|*-t»
7 OM 7 Uowky, ttept.B Ultimturrt.b««•«,Womm. G»« Wijiilll|f,l.>tll

.1 SS« SSfcSl" #LAG FOOTBALL 18FINALLY HERE-
ft [| Zto.hplß D Uptoußrid»(M-.W«-fcO»4l Wd-*,.(*.ltfi *#* *" SEIST. SSSSS M*iand WmeniFbgFootball 1980mean:

7 i . = Sfc? S£S3wW&> &9&I uMW«#ham»4«im*methi.aaiur dai,
ASEb r 7 £K:i! SST*"" »£:5 14 t*. •*>** -

a Maaday.Nov.lo Turkey Tro*(Mao, Wosmb. Goad) WadMMiqr.Nov.lt .

■ MMday.Nov.lT u»bta.AirPrf«eiMia( on Saturday, September 30. r
I Monday. Nov. 17 Swimniag (Msa, WonM Coed) Wifcnliy.Nor.lt —

I Monday, Nov. IT Weight LMtiag (Man.Woman) Witoifcy.Ner.l ___L»
«——»l6 ft —� J

/
•Phase net* — Sign-ups always end at IntmmurolSpOfU Office in MBU 120
aoon on the day indkatedabove. ___^



Financial AidUp 30Per Cent
•rJUcftanU.Mu'vr

«•Ute< lh» IMMI lekool |MT «

DM.V Inde more etudeou ten «•

applying be bandal aoilataiira). Ttoiay{TZml>«.f.pplk»»u ahow..»

Although Ih. boo* In ««*«« ■>
UNLV and tte caunM economic
•luetic, both contributed to the
to». U> chief (Klor m> the
p«ing o< Ib. Middle Income Aeek4-
•» Act-MIAA- by Owp back Is
UTB. n> MIAA tueho miiniirtili
lot Itnt (UmUc Mm b *•

■unbar of Hwtau iMktain* mdSS.
Hμ Middla Ilicoma AaaWaaca Acl

wu paaaad br Coainaabacaiua of lb>
munbar of aUdmU who comptolnail

that previoua to the pMllng of Iba
HlAA..aUdaolcouldm< for.
Man!fraM drioaabo/oka Mlb*o u
anwiiailoaainioilMUbal Imliiihilimli
ponrt; laval MudaMa.

IManl aid atato nanataad kw.
H,d Ih. fadaral Baak EducaUoo
Opportunity Orant-BEOO-are tha raoat
ommoo trpai of BjiaacJaJ aaaktaoc
.ouiblor atudaMa tbla nor at UNIV.

AEheufh majqr poUtkiaia taltad
about acroaa-lha-board- cutback. In
bdaral aaolataneo profrun. ovor tba
pul ,-r. tha on* lactanj oducationd

cutback wu thaBEOO.
Ikomr, th. culboek for tha BEOG

waa Inaliiufkant whan Iha total fadaral
aducauonal aid pktura la couldarad.
Tbo cutback (ivan to Iha fodoral pan!

ininm tavotvoda vei7abght dacraaa-

in th. amount of money that aacb
appllcaat would be abla to racohra.

All taandal aid appUcanU at UNLV
ara dlraclad k> Iha Financial Aid
Offke-FAO-locaud in Fraiiar Hall.
FAO peraoniiel handUd abnoat 4,000
financial Unn transaction, in Iha
na« fourmonth..

AD atveritjje Of MV9n Imuml W
involvad in aach on. of lhaaa tranaac-
Uona. In addition, aavaral conUKU of
paopk connactad with aach application
an made by FAO peraonn.l.

AUof Ibj.work j dona by a FAO etaff
compriaad of only nine fuu-lime and
Ihree part-timeoftke workaia. Tna FAO
ataff ii beaded by Or. John SUndiah,
whohai been Involved wilh financial aid
far UNLV sludanu alncaJMS.

Dr. Sundlah aaid thathla atUmpla lo
run Iha Financial Aid Oftke in a
consumer oriented fa.hkmarethwarted

bj "UK pw •Mβ Hut com* with
daaliaf withrnmlbuaaadaa."
SundUh addad thai Ih. FAO Mm u>
hudla each hwU aid Inaaaction la
a timal? maaaar. bat lack of badly-naaSd addainnal pamaail aad oBBc.
■pec* creel* MaUQT problem*.

A coaHant Bow of caliaaa atudaaU
whoaia woadarinj wkara tba naaqt
that taaraa»a baaa traalid or toaoad
it, xlda u> U» pnUaau In tha FAO.
"Wban'l my moaqrT i. a quanta.
haard a doaaa Uraa daily bjr pammal
In U» UNLV Financial Aid Olfka.

Admlalattalla. at UM.V la awaia of
Ik* prabana at FAO, tat cannot
provida lha aaadad offiot apaca null
new buiUlnn ar coutnicud. But
addUnaal FAO panaual cannot ba
hind bacauai than la aot oWea apaca
available for lham.

Women's VolleyballReadiesFor Season
ByLvryHimttom

Tb. UNLV tomo'i yoOeyball loom
ii ptllni nd; tor theb .eaecm in •

dlff>™M way than nuot of u. armchair
«««■ onlhuaiaot would think.

Itaij of ua bol that Ibo bMt war la
tWoothod of runnln.. cHplliik.and
oUwrvlfoniuoioiclM. W.U, not Ibi

Urn inning .chedule mod by
volleybdl coach Ctae Borda to Uut of
jumping rapo. liWnf wolfhtt, Md,
oumorou diilb Uut promote "kudo
oo" oiporioao involvin. Uμ boll KmU
■odmonUI pnpontioiii. It toIbo boUot
of Cooch BonU Ibxl far bor loon lo bo
U itrooint. the/mil* b. pnponion- ;
oil; vonod In Ibo rnanlal. physical ood
huidanionlol anoo of Ibo fono. "Sono
leotni mojr bo UUor Uun ouia, but
psychologically wa'ra top., ' laid Bor- I
da.

iktoldooofboiDfmoMollr prapond ,
bojiiia with Ibo ability to loam. Tbo
kooona thai can bo tnifhl within Iho
•no of volloybaU an twofold. Tboy

coma from on andoffth.coiiit.lt to only
avUanl that playon loan, through tba
oote itaalf. but juot aa much eon b>
hornadbywatchtallhoptoyofothora.
numighthUaocoiidloarnllifdo-rloolioa
tho.ksythaoualonr of cooch Bordo. By
poichlni tbo Walu of 000 anothor,
plMro TinnpHmrr* oach other moro

la iZi apono It* word taoannak
boooißoa osHM onaa Ika plarns lano

will not allow alien an ev«nl. Each ol
thtae playan givetheirall for tooloom,
and expect onlythat which la duo thorn.
liwirare no confrontation,or defiance
attaint file cloeoly knit group of I
women.

Tho Womon'e Volleyball loom will

upcoming ia-taam Ua Angalaa Varna
CollK. Touroam.nl. Loak for lhaaa

girl, to bold the itarlingpoailiona: Julie
Diggina, Erin Hill, Margie Himmel-

berg, Tbaraaa Jackaon,Um Liadar, and
Kathjr Tappa.
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STUDENT HEALTH
SERVICES
Student Union

Room 103
7M-3J70Open 7:30 to 4:00

All school days

SERVICES Of FERED

Treatment for minor
illness

i

Temporary rest area
for ill students

First Aid

Complete listing
of all

local health services

Contraception Clinic
and

Cervical Cancer
Screening

Pregnancy Testing

Health information
Free Pamphlets

Student Insurance
Claim forms

Weigh-In for dieters
Mood pressure check

GOOD HEALTH TO ALL!

classifieds
NEED A TYPIST? Fiat, accural* TYPING: Fly high with a well-typed
profeeakmal typing: term pepere, ra- paper. 467-8246
aumea, and manuacripU. Raaaonabla
rataa. Call 467.9188' AKCGoldenßetrieverpuppiee for aala,

8800. Call 648-8064
FOR SALE ipiav/nvnnuTransportation CM, 197S LID, good IiASI/OFTION
condition 91,000. InVagaa Manor

or
UT«£)IOM °"*m ' SSoMOKI*
Warranty 6280 ranrtf deck-6260, HOME-POOL>ACRES-PLUB
Toahiba 770 turntable 6200, aataal at 8160,000, hill at Eaatero and
CALL Joa or Julia at 781-6888 RusMi

MOPED for aala HOMESITE
roroHtinn-WOft UtlMUea complata waat of1-16 on Maaa

Verde.NICRO BROKER: 888-8888

HELP WANTED: Radio Station KUNV SURPMBEII»7I V«P *° ""j**"
haatwo opaninga for pait-tima ancrata- ninnin« condition lor aala. W«« Utaa.
riaa Mort hava «ood tjpin« akiila. Daii painting on ptaaanfaralda. MOO,

Ratuiar rtudaol anmloymant)r „ork b«t -a can Uk about H. Cdl B™. of
«Sr Stont to, Jania-MMW altar • p.m„ orSlanM. Po*tZ3Z, in-
madiallagt. Contact John Wannatnan at u..—,,™ amm

eveninga.
ROOMMATE NEEDED
Famale Only-own badroom-bath, fully
furniahad, baatad awimming pool,
jaccuii, aauna, ancloaad complax,
security building,own phone, complata
privacy, 6 minutea from UNLV, 8160
month, utilitiea included. Pleaae call
Julie or Joeat 781-6638

FOR SALE: 10-apeed Peugoet Super
Sport Bike, like brand naw-includaa
heavy duty lock and air pump. Plaaaa
call-732-8768Aak for DONNY.

Eboy:
Which reputation?? LOVER or LIAR??

FOR EXPERT TYPING CALL . .

.384-0969.

FOR SALE: Invaetraent quality graphic
art by Le Roy Nelman, "The Bllack
Panther" and"Forman-Frailer." Alao,
Norman Rockwall'a "The Law Stu-
dent." All are hand aigned and
numbered by the artiat. All muauam
quality framed. CALL: 878-2708, if
intereated.

OFF CAMPUS..
mmonthlyaii ii iii> 11 lulu

leased tnm r-d Ues pass aha «d
sodsySM-MOl

•» MONTHLY tU (umtotad *ptti
Isneso FM irird kids pets In call
today aw-sNi
WALK TO CLASS furnished apart
mam, carpets, modern kltckea 1199
monthly, laundry Ma-oMf
EASY HOVE IIS!apartmaat ■*>

ded csipsls, tullj ninhhed dan la
ihoapini. bu

NEED AEOOffJatAnT
Raomi In lingm, aparUMaU aid

aUprkaa. Saara ttaraal aad am.
Have a room availaUa? Wt ban
qualilladUaaMal Call Vallaj todaj tot
dalaila

•nWK TO* lENT no Beaaj
aaadad all utilities paid, eool ak
MdlUaHd baaaa, fraalbaah.«» **

lalalli loda/
no warn this «uuti« iiklkm

- cool air madiUMM* ■frti.««. Iμ
iepotit MJ-aMI

lAOEB k> raam,I raoa aboda, aal
iir condition!!* chlld/pal/juat 1110
IW-HOl

Mi WEEU.Y jiut miimUa from
amp™, and SMI-hralabad pnnlaida
■partmaal at M6-4WI
CLOSE TO CLASS..

ALMOST ON CAHTUS lUO a/e
ilnila'l pad, earpaU tanmit cola
auadrj oo pnalaaa at-«Ml
OFT TtOPKANA earpalad I bad-

■oom mofcil. hom«, •parUi>l pool jal
mo c»u aat-Moi

ANOnm WEEKLY M>paja bUa
o>, coal air roonilloiilai earpata,
Iripn. km, low dapoait ms, mm la
all now SW-MOl

A WHOLE BOUSE «-a badrooami
lan. full earpata. dlabwaabar aiaja
iinitura, kid* pata ok. yard bMad
Kara am lodajr MS-ani

VALLEY
Home

Rentals
3&6901

CUSTOMS bwood Caaa Ulm meto« Dpaocor-Nonk o< Tropkana
2700 aquare faat
muchbrick
ceramic tile
beaded glui mlij
1940 Canterbury-Make Offer

HOME on a HILL with POOL,
entice ACRE block walled
10,000 under appraisal

3 yr. old estate
SBS6 guail-1150,000

ANY DOWN, ANY PAYMENT
with in reason
in Vejas Manor, Lamb *Sabers
1 year old hone
4671 Wetter 171,000.

NICRO
REALTY

Susan 3824889
An Independent

make its first apprearanc* in Um

ThtUNLV YELL
(M«*y of Not*.La Vept
MSMajMMmir
Lm V«g», Nmfa MIM

TAPERS"
Hlfh quilt? tjtpiaf u4 aditini. SpMtal itud.nt. tbnfe,
nunuKtlplratn. D.j tad nlfht Hrvkt. Ruih Jobt • ipMUIlj.
T.l.pfcoo. 7SI BMa. 711-0111, «r7SIHJB. AercM from UNLV.

■:i' ■■■■
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